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OF MONTREAL.
" Grace be wiIL n thei that love our Lord Jesus Clhrit in qincùrity."--eph. vi. 24.
"Earnestly I kqaor h lch was once delivered to th sts."-Jude 3.

VOL ____________ XI. wvILEI;b
X0.20 I PUBLISHED AT ST. JOHNS, P. Q., OCTOBER 26. 1892. E1

E00LESIASTIOAL NOTES. THE Bishop of St. David's has expressed a Yinr a new Church Mr. W. T. Stead draws
wish that a Diocesan Sunday should be held for the lnes of a ncw ecclesiastical communion, toIT bas been stated that tlie late Mr. Spurrell, the purpose of having collections in every Clurch be called "The Civ*c Çhurch." Unfortunately

of Brighton, has left 5o,cool. to the Church Mis- for raising ail livings to the value Of 200/. a year, the cry for reuion is accompanied by a yearly
sionary Society and 2o,oooL to the Church with residence. Of the 414 livings in' the dio increase of splinters and splits from splinters.
Pastoral Aid Society. cese 235 are Of less than. that value. Of tiese Iis latest Church is to be known for its extreme

59 are worth less than rool. a year, and 119 have compreliensiveiess ; there will be no bair-splitt-THE first verse of the Bible gives us a surer no residence. ings about episcopacy, and' so forth, and it willand better, a more satisfying and useful know- ,include atheiststs and agnostics, provided only
ledge of the origin of the universe, than ail the 'HE Religions Tract Society are appealing for ic(l a lîC istan icroidn
volumes of the philosophers. funds for the production of Christian literature they arc doing " Christian work'

in new languages. So far back as 1813, the So- ir', E Grindelwald Conference the Rev.THE Bishop of Lichfield on the last week in ciety was found responding to these denmands in . .
September consecrated the new Church of St. India, and since that since it lias isaued lin- bavisg said- I iu hilling ta bs absorbed a
Paul at Homestead, Birnimigham, Eng., which dreds of publications in more than forty lan- hai Cd-c. a m wgland to-iuarrow if i is for the
cost £3,400 and ivili seat 450. guages and dialects of this great dependency of glory of Gud. 1 cntircly agree with Psre Hya-

the British Crown. cinthe that the Episcopacy is a sine qua non of
THE Bishop of London is appealing on behalf reunion. I liavle no difliculty in accepting it

of the London Diocesan Board of Education for SP'EAKING a few days ago in connection withliyscîf, and iiiy Nancanformist breien nîust
21,000. to help 119 Church Day Schools which the Totterham Wesleyan Chliapel, Rev. Hugh niake tiat concession. They cannat expect an
need aid, and cannothold their ground without it. Price Hughes said lie was convinced that uintil .alîciemît 'pîsccpal ,body ta nia.e aIl the conces-

Methodists generally adopied open-air preaching , ancIt Igns to make ll the conces-
ANOTHER writcr in the Janaica Clurchman, they would never reach the masses. The chief sins. it seens ta ne tat ti Lambehl pro-

whatever he says of "Sarum " and " Ronian," explanation of John Wesley's success was open1- posais were mast generaus, mosi liberal, most
is correct in regarding a frof>er sequence of air preaching, and his successors muîst do the Christian, and iave neyer rceivcd suficient
colours as a teaching agent and an aid to wor- same if they wisled to succeed.-Tie Wes"y<n. rnci for om N -ioisn foreey, Tvhics waxes

shîippers.--W. Z. Guardian. iuhfrte1r/s eky hc ae

is Clurh --- AN Englislh writer says, " 'lie Chuirchi of Eng- furious at the thougt of any recognition of

THE Church of England Sunday School Insti- land, being the sane Churcli ajier the revisioii
tute lias 38o afliliated associations ; its iieniber- of its ofïice books, as it vas /fore their revision, TLs statistics of Trinity parishi, New York,
ship numbers 44,600 ; and its field ofoperations ive are bound to interpret doubtful rubrics by present a record of work for the year of which a
embraces 2,500,000 scholars and 200,000 teachi- the light which ancient usage tlrows upon then, diocese might be proud. H1:re are the figures
ers. as far as it is possible ; and il is surely just to lptism, aduls 35 ; infasts, 966-total, io i

Ar THE opening service of the Conventoin -say that neihher tihe law of Englsud, nor the coufsrmed, *6 ; imarriages, 310 ; burials, 430

the Chief Justice f ite Supremoe Court of tise luok of Comnon lrayer anywhere sanctions coiiiunicaiits, 6,oi54. Il the Sunday school

United States advanced to the chancel rail in the ition tiat a in Clhurch was created by there are 271 olcer s and teachlers, and 3,526
compahy with a colored clergyman and they the Reformationi, cuber by act of Parlianient, or scholars. in tise daily parish schools there are

knelt side by side in receiving the elements. by some other iethod." 667 scholas ; in the iiglit schoals 2 sclolars,
and in the industrial schools 1,366 schsolars and

BisHoP TALIOT of Wyominig and Idaho basl Fiv: hundred pounds have just been sent to teachers. 'l'ie followintî appropriations were
been presented by the clergy and laity of his the Clurch Ariiy, uinder the initials "S.K.," as made by the vestry for parochial objects : Paru-
jurisdicmon with a superb Pastoral Staff, ofivory, a " proof of confidence in its Social Schlee," chial schools, $r9,700 ; nght schochs, $1,721
silver, and ebony, as a token of the love and w'hich relies wholly upon personal, religious, and indus:rial schools, 93,soo ; Trinity Hlospital for
esteem in whicli the Bis]'op is lild, and of iindividual innience. Last winter nany of the the Sick Poor, $9,20 i.6 ; five beds in St. Luke's
thankfulness for bis declination of the bishuprie mnost suitable and helpsable persons had to be Hospimal, $2,ooo ; German mission work in the
of Georgia. jurned away froua tse varions Labour Hores if jsarisb, $m,200 ; Sinday-schoal festivals, aims Ia

Ilic Cburch Army for ivomît of raomr. Te t(ho poar, $,3000 ;53001 cf St. Jolhs's chapel,
ON striking passage in Bishop Wilnmer's ser- ive ihousand pounds is naw cxpeudcd [q the $u,648 jueraIs af tue poar, $692. ic ; bumîals

mon before the GeneraI Convention vas this :Sciety. of he poor in St. Michael's cemetery, 8252,
"The Roman soldiers would not part the gar- inakhng a total Of $45,139.26. 'fi sommai>
inent of Christ, but sonie of his followers have ON last month the Bisbap ai G]asgow (Dr. gives tlese resuits collections throughout the
rent even His very body. We must learn the Harrison) dedicqted a mission rooli ii te par- parish, $48,603.3() appropriations b> the vcsry
guilt of Schism, before we shali be able to see ish ai Christ Church, Lancaster, wbich ba been for parish purpases, $45,m39.26 ; appropriations
the glor>' ai unit>'." bît at a cst fi3ool , exclusive aof tHoîmerus for purposes os;side the paeish $t,.to.

valtable articles cf furnituro whic Twnave bete , oo
TvE Hon. and Rev. James G. Adderleby given, inclu$ing a hafunemr rgan. otplio mis-$692.1

curate a St. Fridswid, Ssuto Brome, takes sion rSom is situattd i a gr.wing district, and ne ete
his stand ever> Sonda>' afer rorning service aon* 'vile"si becomes necessar' erecm a Church a kio b t ones w$ prach what is trume. We
a piece ai waste ground near the East India site for the purpse is at and. The Rev. er. we ed no t this mans opinion and thaanesiancy.
Dock gates, and holds services which have F. Jarsoti bas charge futue mission, which was Wc Iean on God's Holb eoak and oe nis Holy
hitherto attracted large numbers of people, commenced a little over twelve months ago. Church as revealing the Rock of our faith and
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c-ame a site for the future cluîrci, and sa what 7e/ Dai/y Te/cgraph and of pictures n T
had previously been the rendez-vous of thieves Graphie. 'Tie grand secret of success is manly Te instruction ef children in tie trutis cf
and proligates, became that ot constant chris- due te the continied presence of those in charge. religion, and the growth of the Sunday schoo),
tian endeavour, and in a very short tinte wras Tie Vicar iminself is never absent, always on are subjects in which our readers are naturally
covered by buildings whici will now be de- the premises from the tine they are opened until interested. And yet many people suppose that
scribed. they close at 10 P. n. in this work the present age is foremost and the

Firstly, below tIse kevel of the ground, is a Surely here is a proof Ilat Tie Church is stili t ages were neglectful. A little thought
large gynîasium, kitchens and otiher offlices. On able to ieet the wants of the day and that there F pase e
the grounid iloor, entercd froin the street by large is no need for an extraordinary individual te at-' would upset such a supposition. Facts are
folding doors, is the Parish roomn, opening from tenpt te do the impossible, nor for a foolisi against it. The people of former generations
which is a large roon for the reception of cloth, public te shew itself more fooling by trusîingne did give beed te the training of their yout-.
ing, the wasb-up room, etc. The large hall is who can only cry, more, more, without even giv- thoughs possibly their mode of training differed
used for many purposes, Sunday Schools, ing a clear account of that which bas been al- tl
Mothers' Meetings, Men's Club, Children's Din. ready ettrusted te him, and wihose agenîs are , greati> front ours. To show thîs ms Dow Our
ners, Men's Breakfasts and Suppers, etc. On unknown in the very places which ie professes purpose.
either side of the raised platforni are wcoded to know sa well. Here the whole is used by Among the Jevs of ancient times, we know,
sleeping places called "Bilunks," these are ap- those for whom intended-the people of the upon trustworthy authority, that the utmost care
proached by a kind of ladder; in these sleep parisu. In one part prac:ised, the feedinsg of was taken te impart te their children.the facts
those wio oterwise would be honeless. Up an the hungry, clothing the naked, housing the , h wn
irain staircase are the Vicar's private roon, a ioneless, raising the fallen, a practise whici, ad lessons ef God's revelatien and tieir o
small reception roo, various offices, and ad- like the corn soin, grows upward and developes, history. The text book in the centuries ofsilence
joining these is a room built against the main and as of old shows its rich ripe fruit, in that imimediately preceding the advent of Christ was
walls and over-langing the hall (something like gLad incense of the peoples praises, which- con- the collection of histories, psalms, proverbs and
a bird's nest) here for tliree years the Vicar unually ascend ta the ttrone Of Himu who giveth prepsecies kn wn ta us under tie title of Old
slept, se that he migiiht observe if all went well aIl. unde t e o
with the sleepers below, this -searly cost iin his Although the earnest work carried eun lias Testament. Herein the youth ofIsrael read of
life, ta work bath day and niglît wvas more than changed both the buildings and the character of holy ones, such as Samuel and Josiah, brought
he or any mortal could do, se the rooi is now the people, yet we have mtch whici tells how up fron early childhood in the knowledge and
used by a caretaker. Over all-forming a fitting far even yet the parish is below the average. fear of Jehovah and their uinds were filled and
crowa-is the church which has its own sep- Tiis is only too plainly witnessed by the fact . .
arate entransce fien the street. Its beautiful that in the past six weeks we have had two mur- their imaginatios were excited by those simple
windows, filled wvith the finest Munich glass, its ders; daring robbery is nigitly committed ; on and vividly-presented stories, which, after the
floor oa MAosaic and Carrara marble, its elabor- one occasion the articles provided for the next lapse of millenniums, have lost none of their
ately wrought baptistry, all tell of the great day's feeding of the starving were stoien ;O sweetness and fresiness. Everything about a
kindness of friends far and near. One regret another my own house was broken into, In
there is, and tMat, the size of the building. Tie broad daylight men have had their clothing Jewish home was calculated te impress the act
Vicar would like te obtain the property to the taken fron thieir persons. The children wiho and to convey the principles of religion ta the
west of the church, upon which now stands a have been fed have te be protected on ieaving, young. As the little toddling child-the " Taph,"
public house. If this could be procured and the or they will be relieved of any unconsumed as the Jews called it-clung ta its mother's

our hopes-the Divine personality of JESUS church enlarged it would be an untold benefit to
CHRIST. On this truth we build and we fear- the parish.
lessly proclaim our teaching as that of the true Te the east of the church was formerly a
Church. Wo hate discord and divisions and Thieves Kitchen, the site of which has been pro-
long for brotherly unity ; but we dare not seek cured and upon it erected a model ladging bouse.
it on any other basis tha4 on that which comes Here a bundred men for 8 cs. a nighî get the
down frorn the first. Others mock,and tell us same accommodation rîcli men obtain aI their
they have ever so easy a way to Heaven. We hotel, even includîng hot and cold baîhs.
heed then not. We dare not pare away the The past year las had ils tbousands of Gow-
truth committed te our keeping. We know only munions. The Sunday Scboels are tbrice each
of one God, of one visible Church, of one salva- Sunday fihled with scbolars. Net eniy twice
tion, and of one truth te be the eternal test. every Sunday but also on week days k the
We know that God may save apart fron his own church packed with these littie worshippers-
appointed means of grace, and is not confined Perhaps the Friday afternoon service lias a
to the range of Bis own covenant. But while greater number oi wrsbippers than ;ry ether
we are glad te think so we dare not presume Of week day service, wheter held orning, aiter-
ourselves to forget our od Mother Churchs, or noon or evening, aithough the number aI the
te dally with man-made-sects.-Secled daily o:3o a. ni service certainly is wonderful.

____________________Besides thue ordinary services on a Sunday, al
cf wbch are croded, Usere are speciai services,

THE LJHUROH IN EAST LONDON'S tisat for men aI 4:'30 is se largely attendeci tisaI
it is impossible te find seats for ail. They may

&BRXEST SPO.ot al have tise usual amount o clothing-
scarceiy one perihaps is fuliy dressed, and as a

A parish containing thousands of people, pack- raie suchi hings as tey have are in a very ad-
d in a space Nvhich can be walked over wi*ii vanced stage f decay,-yet their attention is

ease in tlree minutes. A district wlic e for a beyond ail praîse. A free breakfast is previded
hundred years bas been known as the IlSink of for sarving and deserving men on Sundays and
London," iste wclsic flovs tise refuse ol ail t ge also for cbiidren ; these would oherwise go with-
otser dar spocs in (lie world's greaest city. eut food. In tise winter nany th usants of
Suc is kour parisis, itaI of oly Trinity Shore- cBi'dren are daily ed, seonae days the n ber
ditcb E., London, England. Mr. James Greo- reaches a rowusand. Supplies are seal previded
WOed, perhaps tIe greatest living autaority an fer front ane t4: isu oldred rn. Ttenmothers'
thse subjeet, says, "U ne sîreet oi Ibis unhappy meetings, iseid twice a wveel, bave about 6oo

parish contains more crimusnals tian ail the nieofbers; every iiow and again some poor
rest ef tse hetropolitan area tegeter." 'lie womanvillsay, "iOh,thisisourenehappyheur

eadingdaiiy papers refer te its condition as in tof e veek." T]e beariy singing, tie bright
"awful," "horrible" antd oslike. 'llie police smie efve]cmne, the interesting reading, the
oera is sreets "Useickedest in tewerld" and gentie words ef council, are privileges whic
East Londens Bishp "knows ne iverse." they value in their per iteary Srves.

Until 88 , the ariss culd boast cf Seo In wbaî vas once an eid public bouse, con-
peepie, ct public liOuses, snusie halls, etc., but tnued cassçs are being eld, wpple next der,
n church. In tat yarGed in Ilis Providence tice are twe clubs fer gir!s, ene for tiise ever
sent the present Vicar, tse ev. A. Oserne 14 yeare cf age and one fer ihese under.
Jay, te tend lte siuecp gathered upen this un- A special feature in our svork is a club fer mien
halewed spota; ree, aided by te generosity of over iS years efage; se any assemble asighy
subscribers front ni parts tf the vorld, sen tit is nat an unknosvn thing by any eans
sscceeded in bringing about a change, and wa for too t e be in ehe reons at a oime. This club
vas iermerly knol as Il Orange court"Il be- lias beenthiugst worthy ef a leading article in

piece they may take away. Still things are se
much better than they were that the parish is
spoken of by those who know it as quite another
place.

Perhaps I need not add, that the retorm·ition
of such a parish is no child's play, and not te be
brought about by any of the wild plans lately
placed before the public, plans which are made
topay and not to reform; and this reminds me
of a certain " Salvation " shelter. The "Gen-
eral " wished to get rid of onc he had in hand,
because a tradesman opened a similar place,
and he felt there was not room for both. Sa it
was suggested te the tradesman that lie should
buy him out. It being pointed out that the
latter's abject was te gain a livelihood .nd not
philanthropy, brouglit the reply, "Take this
"place, conduct it on our lines, and we will
"show you how to have the credit of philan-
"thropy and te make 17$ p. c. profit as well."
But ta return, here if anywhere in the whole
world is true missionary work, among a people
heathen in all but name, and whose reformation
can only be effected by men and women who are
willing to do as Mr. Jay has done-give up all
else and go and reside with them, and live
among them fin their poverty and amid their
crime. Ever working, as a daily paper two
years ago claimed, they of the Holy Trinity
worked "from 7 a. ni. till i p. m.," concluding
by saying, " nor are the labours of the Vicar and
"his helpers ended when Church and Club
"and Institute close, on the contrary it may be
"said of this work, as the Vicar said of

the gas, 'it never is off,' for tney are called
"by friends of the needy, sick and dying ; and
"stranger still, te do what the police cannot
"always do,-quell the midnight or early morn-
"ing brawl which, if not stopped, may, as it has
"ere this, developed into blood-shed."

H. N. BURDEN,

Late of Uffington, Algoma,

Now of Holy Trinity, Shoreditch.

THE RELIGIOUS EDUCATION O THE YOUNG.

OcToBEn 26 1892THE CHURCH GUARDIAN
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skirts and watched the preparation of the Sat
bath meal, the kindling of the Sabbath ]amj
and the setting apart of a portion of the doug
from the bread for the -household, he becam
accustomed ta that which ere long aroused hi
attention and involved explanation. He saN
that everyone who came into or went out of th
house reverently touched the little folded parch
ment hung upon the door-post, on which wa
inscribed. the name Jehovah, and then kissei
the fingers which had conte into contact with si
sacred a thing. Long tefore he could go ti
school or ta the synagogue, he became familia
with the private and united prayers, the festiv
seasons and the weekly Sabbath of his peopl
and family. In mid-winter there was the joyou
illumination in each home, commemorative o
the dedication~ of the Temple ; in the earlies
spring, the merry feast of 1urim, the rnemoria
of Esther's and Israel's delivrance ; then tlu
Passover, with its solemn and impressive rites
then the Feast of Weeks-the glad thankEgivin
for summer's golden havest and rich'fruit, witl
its duty of presenting of the first and best ta th<
Lord ; then, as autumn seared the leuves, th(
Feast of the New Year spoke of casting up o
man's accounts in the great Book of Judgment
and later on came the feast of the Day of Atone
men t, the memory of which could net fade away
and, last of ail, the feast of Tabernacles, wher
ail the fruits of field and garden were gathered
in and men prayed and longed for the harvest ai
a renewed wold, As soon as the child could
speak it was taught short passages of the sacred
Scriptures, especially what we might call a birth
day text, some verses beginning or ending wiLh
the samte letters as his Hebrew name. He was
told the simple stories of the past, learned pray-
ers and psalms, were Jxercised in the laws of
God and imbued with the spirit of devotion.
When five or six years old he was sent to school,
where, sitting with other pupils on the ground,
and in-latter times on benches in a circle, lie
helped to form the " crown of rabbi." The un-
wearied patience, intense earnestness and kind
strictness exercised towards the youth in tdese
schor%.- call for our warmest admiration. The
Bible, for the first six or ten years, was the ex-
clusive text-book ; then, if capable, the child
passed on te the school of commentators, and,
in another three years, te the theological aca-
demies of the highest rabcis. His religious
instruction was compulsory and thorough.
Every child in Israel wos obliged te go through
this training. He was expected, when he reached
maturity, te be qualified te understand and dis-
cuss the most profound theological subjects,
subjects that are now considered the exclusive
property of the clergy, and of only a few of
them ; and he was expected; on the Sabbath
kay, ta be ready to tell his faith and ta give
instruction in the synagogue. Every Jew was a
preacher, and had the right of public expression.

When he pass on into Christian times there is
evidence enough ta show that the early Church
sought to perpetuate the same thorough, exten-
sive and compulsory systen of religious educa-
tien. Historians tell us that the children werc
encouraged and trained up from their infancy to
the reading of Holy Scripture ; theywere taught
its simple passages before they began te study
secular subjects ; they were gathered into schools
and classes for the express purpose of instruc-

tien in the Christian faith and in the Word of was light itself te that which surrounded it-
God ; and every effort was made te qualify 'there was still much care taken of the young.
then, net only spiritually, but also intellectually, The old Jewish thcroughness was indeed lost-
for the inevitable struggle with heathen thought lost, rever as yet te have been regained-but
and custom. The schools were distinct from the accessity of instruction was the same as ever
the schools for catechumens or converts prepar- and as practice still te some extent enforced.
ing for baptism, and aise from the scheols of The ionasaries had their schools for the boys
catechists in which men were made ready for and girls of the neighborhood, and note can deny
ordination.; they were planted, as in Armenia the fact that the knowledge of the people had
and Egypt--most remote provinces of Christen- of the general outline of Scripture history and
dom-in the towns and villages, beside the religions doctrine, even in the later middle ages,
churches and under the immediate supervision iwas creditable. '[bt tht> did net learo the dcc-
of the clergy. There ias no hesitation then in aine cf justification b> faith, is te sa> ne mort
placing the Bible in the hands of the children ; iha" t.11 or people ii this day have net, as
in fact, it was the chief text-book, and the ate- yet, grasped tht dctrine cf tht ministry and
rizing of large portions was carefully insisted mission cf the Hl Ghest. Tht> wcre bchind
upon. It is truc that this may have been in and we arc behind the truth ; but they did
part occasioned by the cost and scarcity nf know nuch of what ve think theni ignorant.
copies of Holy Writ ; but net entirely so, for in Tht aid rnnks taught b> symbols sbat we
the days cf Christ, cwing te the hundrcds of teaco b>' words. Rites ani ceremonies ere
slavts enplayed at Reine and tlsewvhere iii cop'- supcsed te centain mystic lessons th churches
ing manuiscript, portiens cf the sacred Str:ptures theriscîves were tht expression of dtep religieus
in Greek, ccntaining as muchi iatter as wofyd thought. he irails cf te relmigions edfces
caver sixteen pages of snaim print, ceîlti bc were coveret with pctures cf sacre or legend-
beughit for about tenl or flfteen cents cf eur ar>' traditions, juist as aur Sunday-schoel ivalîs

nnty. Nor 'vas tht art of reading then ]ess are avered with illustrations cf Scripturt events
extendey than Ch is now ; therefore e think, ot and perss ; whic pieures th Refie ers
fathers cf thet arly Church gave se hnuc atten- carefully ebliterated and painted texts in their

; tien te memorizing Scripture largely because of
i its inherent value, because it is, after all, the

best and truest way of teaching the Word of
God. We read of children who could repiat

1 word for word whole books of the lible, and of
boys who fromi their knowledge of the sacred

- volume wve admitted as readers in the Church.
Moreover, the gatherings of Christians in the

first two centuries at least, apart froin the pur-
pose of actual worship, were for instruction.
The sermon, as we now understand that rhetor-
ical exercise, had net come into being ; exposi-
tien, very much as in our modern Bible-class,
took its place. In these expiository discourses
the young were net forgotten ; simaplicity and

- actual teacbing brought the truth home to their
hearts and minds. The aim was to make every
Christian an Evangelist, teacher and worker for
the Lord. In the primitive congregation, as
well as in the earlier synagogue, he who lad
aught to say, said it ; the clergy were the rulers,
guides and guardians of the general society, the

administrators of sacraments and the dispensers
of discipline, but by no means the exclusive, not
always the regular, teachers. Even later, lay-
men were allowed te preach in the churches.

The apostolical constitutions, dating soie-

where betwecn the first and sixth centuries, ex-
pressely state: " Even if a teacher be a layman,
still if lie be skilled in the word and reverent in
habit, let him teach ; for the Scripture says,
' They shall be ail taught of God ;'" and, later
on, in the middle ages, when the lines between

clerical and lay functions were disiinctly drawsn,
the monks and friars, many of whom were not

ordained, were permitted and licensed to preach.
And one of the nost renmarkable facts in

Church history, outside of the New Testament,
is, in the latter part of the fourth and the earlier
part of the fifth centuries, the large number of
holy and devout women who assisted in the
Church's work, and doubtless in this of iistruct-
ing the lambs of the flock. And though the
Church lapsed rapidly into what some are plIas-
cd to call "darkness"-though the darkness

stead. The constant round of services, the
everîpresent evidences of a Christian faith and

a Christian nation, and the ail-pow.rful and al]-

pervading influence of the Church, accustoned
the people froi childhood to the thought and
reality of religion. The dawn of the Reform-
ation brought in a fuller and more extensive at-
tempt at juvenile religious education, and pre-
pared the way for efforts of ambitious magni-
tude.

The English Reformaers teck an especial in-
terest in, and made, as they supposed, ample
provision for, this work. Their writings are
full of instructions as to the duty and how it

shotuld be done. Bishop Jewel strikes the truè

note of ail Sunday-school work when he says:
,The whole standeth in knowledge and fear of
God; that they iay know God, and walk before
Him in revereice and fear, and serve lim in
holiness and righteousness all the days of their
life." He regrets that in this respect of youth-
fui religious education, the Christians come far
short of the jews; and lie traces out a scheme
of teaching in which he insists upon doctrinal
instruztion as the foundation and essence of the

-haIole. Other divines lay stress upon the saine

point, evidently holding that the seul was train-
cd, drawn out and strengthened by clear and
positive dogmatic teaching rather than by ex-
positions of the mere history, topography, botany,
biology and so forth of the Scriptures. Parents
were enjoined to read ta them chaptersfrom the
Bible at dinner and supper; to provide them
wlth good books; to correct their morals; to
examine them in religious attainments and ex-
periences ; and by every means in their power
te train them up in the truc way. In every par-
ish Church on every Sunday afternoon, imme-
diately at the second lesson at Evening Prayer,
the min ister of the place was ta examine and in-
struct the youth of both sexes, Archbishop
Grindal says, " For an hour at the least." In--
junctions were issued compeiling parents and
guardians te sendi ta these exercises their
children who were above six years of age and
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under twenty, and those who refused were liable
to the censure of the authorities.

For this purpose many books and schemes of
instruction were prepared both in England and
on the Continent, nearly all in the catechetical
form; the men of that day strongly holding that
the "dinning in the car," by question and an-
swer, was the best way te impress youthful
minds. One of the nost elaborate,' complete
and noteworthy of these catechisms was set torth
by Dean Nowell about the year 157o-a re-
markable production in every way, simple and
clear in its doctrinal statements and expositions,
and one that, if revised somewhat te suit our
modern speech and usage, and purged of its
strong and ultra-Calvinism, would come near
being the very thing of which we stand in need.
For the catechism which we have on authority,
good as it is, is, according te the Lower flouse
of the Convocation of Canterbury, by no means
complete. It touches on the Baptismal Cove-
nant, the Creed, Ten Coinmmandnents, Lord's
Prayer and Sacraments; but it says nothing, at
lecast explicitly, upon the important questions of
the Churcli, the Ministry, the Liturgy, the
Sacred Scriptures, nor such doctrines as that of
Justification or the Illumination of the Holy
Ghost. Hence the key te much of the ignor-
ance which exists naong our people on these
subjects ; hence, also, the mnany attempts te
suppleient that which in itself is admirable, by
works supplying its defects. In fact, it claims
to be no more ilhan an instruction preparatory
te Confirmation ; though, strange to say, it cci-
tains not one word concerning that rite. It
dots not aim at completeness and while no
clergyman could present te the Bishop eue who
denied any of its answers, lie would, by the very
tenor of its title, be found te present one who
assented to theni, even thouigh that one should
refuse te believe in any other doctrine which
the Church holds apart froin them. But Con-
firmation is not, and never was, the graduating
point of religious instruction. It is distinct
froi that altogether. The Reforners con fxrmed
children very young-oftentimxes under twelve
years of age-and yet insistcd that up to the
age of twenty eveîy youth should attend the
parish clergyman's Sunday afternoon instruct-
ions.

Now, froi the days of Queen Elizabeth down
te the days of Queen Anne, this systei of in-
struction iras carricd out-carried out as our
own Sunday school work is, more or less faiith-
fully and thoroighly. During the time the
Puritans were in power, it was still insisted upon;
and throughout that century and a half, the
youth of England were fairly taught the prin-
ciples of the faith. When we consider the times,
it is a matter of surprise that the people were as
well read in Scripture and doctrine as they were ;
in truth, we should not like te match an average
Chureinan of this day with an average Chîurch-
man of that age-we have doubts as te the
credit of ourown times. But when Queen Aune
died muhei of this old systen passed away. In
1714 there carne to the throne, to the general
dislike cf tie country clergy and squires, a
Hannoverain prince. He, fading the Church
as a whole irreconcilable and opposed te his
rule, placed in the bishoprics men who were bis
own partisans, and, therefore, little likely t be
loved or wilingly obeycd by the ctergy.

............................. Under such a state of
things, ignorance of a most alarming nature pre-
vailed, and the instruction of the young was
next te universally neglected. There were, of
course, exceptions, many and noble exceptions,
and one looks with more than common interest
and delight upon such. A good and well work-
ing Sunday-school was in existence in one of the
parishes in the city of Canterbury in 1785.
The rector of the parish, a Mr. Hearne, in a
letter which we have before us, gives a sketch
of the work in this school. Every Sunday morn-
ing the children met at 9 o'clock and continued
in their classes, when they were taken te Church.
During tiese two hours the teachers, who num-
bered five, and received a shilling a day for
their trouble, taught their scholars the simple
elements, and the rector taught the more for-
ward ones te read and understand the psalms,
collect, elpistle, gospel and second lesson for the
day. At half past one school began again, and
continued till half past two, when the whole
school attended evening service in the Church,
and then returned to the school-room for a third
session.

Sunday-school teaching meant something in but above all, unto salvation. Whether these
that parish. The rector says the children were three points le insisted upon nowadays or not,
not only put through the Catechism and the their need is apparent. A religion without

Prayer- book, but also through books such as creed is an impossibility. Doctrine is the ground

" Fox on Public Worship," " Crossman's Intro- of it al], and an intellectual apprehension of the

duction," " Mann's Catechism," " The Divine truth is necessary te the full development of the

Songs of the Flous and Excellent Dr. Watts," Christian man or woman. To know the stories

" Unwin's.Sin and Danger," and "Stonehouse's of Scripture is excellent ; but to be impressed

Religious Instruction." Think of that course with the facts of sin, and of man's sin, of Christ
of theology 1 Nor did the good rector fail te and of Christ's redemption, of faith and obe-

seize an opportunity and improve it. One of dience, of justification, regzneration and sancti-
his juvenile parishioners was hanged for house- fication, is te go far beyond that.-American
breaking. He alluded te the melancholy event Churct S.S. ilfagazine.
the following Sunday, and had the children unite
in singing a doleful and lugubrious piece called rI
"The Lamentation of a Sinner." He says àt ft' 1 J0wAêq.s

"had a wonderful effect upon every ene who
heard them." He further writes : " When I flnd ot$$$ u 1U (tt.
any of them guilty of lying, the whole school is
called together, and I rcad te them a liutle book WINDSOR.
called " The Exercise against Lying," concluding A large congregation attended the special
with the prayer at the end." Mr. Ilearne is Choral service in commemoration Of the 4ooth
very well satisfied of the beneficial effects of his anniversary of the discovery of America by
school, an ocue ysyn hteeyColumbus. Special Fsalms and Lessens ivereschl and concludes by saying that every ouse and hySns as apprepriate as possible vere
clergyman shouid highly reverence the name cf sung. The sermon was delivered by the Rev.
Mr. Raikes. Such was an exceptional Sunday- Professor Vroom, King's College, from Psalm
school and an exception te the general state of cvii 43.
tiings in the latter part of the last century. On October the 1f6th, there were no less than

At the sane time it ougit not te be forgotten eleven clergymen present at Christ Church at
that the duty was recdgnized by the religious the morning service, four taking part therein,
and norai writers of that day. Essayists, such the other seven being in the congregation.

as Sir Richard Steele, held that a child should PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.
be first of ail taught "the fear of God, the love The Bishop (the Rt, Rev. Dr. Courtney) has
of virtue and the hatred of vice ;" and some of just fnished his third tour of Prince Edward
the romance writers thought such things worthy Island and bas everywhere been received with
of attention. One of them had a character who love and loyalty by crowded congregations. At

Charlottetown he confirmed 44; at Milton, 1S;gathered lier tenants' ebldren together evtry Port Hill, 14; Alberton and O'Leary, 19 ; Ken-
Sunday evening, "te teach themtheirCatechisn, sington, iS; Irishtown, 5soSumrperside and St.
and lecture themu in religion and morality." Eleanor's, 20. His Lordship visited Summer-
But the theory was little practised. The clergy side on the 16th, officiating at Holy Communion
were negligent and the people ignorant ; and in St. Mary's at 8 a. m., and preaching in St.

f John's, St. Eleanor's, at 1i a. m., where he heldif the eighteenrh century could be blptted eut cf the first Confirmation of the day. His Lordship
the history of the Church, no one would be very read the Lessons in, says the local paper, (Te
sorry. There were, indeed, many ignorant the. Journal) "lhis own inimitable way, and his own
ologians, many mighty apologists, but with all incomparable voice." In his address te the can-
,heir intellectual power they did not affect the didates be referred te the principle of "growth "
ol ine spirctual p weradth id n ffe c thtle as essential ie thie spiritual life, and the means

nmerai and spiritual degradation cf thtep. whereby such growth was produced and main-
From then on, there was a slow but decided tained, viz., food and exercise.
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improvement. More attention was given by
the clergy to the young. The Church gradually
awoke to a renewed and more vigorous life.

Fifty years ago, in remote country places, devout

clergymen were te be found carefullyinstructing
their youth in the Scriptures and Liturgy.
Classes were held in many a rectory parlor,
school-room and chancel, for this same purpose-
some taught by laymen and women. The clergy,
in their visitations, began te enquire atter the
little ones. Since then, within our own time,
the school system has advanced and extended
itself. On this continent it has, in some things,
outstripped that of England ; perhaps not in
thoroughness of teaching, but certainly in em-

phasized importance.
This rapid sketch of the past may not be with-

out its practical lessons and bearings now. Cer-
tain features common te those bygone days are
decidedly worthy of attention. Note, first the
attempted thoroughness of the instruction ý
secondly, the stress ever laid upon doctrines

and principles ;»and thirdly, the ultirnate aim
and ebject of ail-to bring the child te God ; te
make him wise, not only in things of Scripture,
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His Lordship visited St. Mary's, Summerside, At 3 par. bis Lerdship adrinistered the Holy ond Sunday. A Chapteref St. Andrew's Breti-
in the evening at 7 o'clock, and in his address Rite of Confirmation te fire persons, and ad erhood bas been fornied and is doing admirable
to the candidates referred to "Work" in con- dressed tbem bath before and afler tie Iaysng on work. lie parish is instinct with Jife and
nectionwith their Confirmation. Thepaperabove cf hands, on the meaning and biessing cf tie united and harrnious, a brtght future is before
named adds Ilat his Lordship's "addresses to Apestolic ordisance, and exhorted thens t tie il.
the newly confirmed in all the parishes have been careful performance cf tseir several duties as
niagnifi-ent.> tise bAldren f od and recipients f His Holy LIE DIOCESAN Cou.rcrASSÛCIArso.-The

Spirit. fourtb anCuan Conftreoce cf lie Montreal Dio
Service eas again bheld at 7 f mt, the Bishop cesan Theological College Association as bc-

Spreacing (ron the text S. L ke . 18n g c- gun on Tuesday, Oct. te, at the coilege. After
held Satan as Iigltning fal from eaen," and co union, tbe Rer. Canon 1 Lenderson preaci-
bis serion as ful of deep practical Honyed on I '['le lempLarion of Fie and ils repeti-

ST. JOHN. on the danger and encouragement to Ille soul iii lion iiisisoderis îiimc.l' '[lie Rev. L. N. Týlueker
At thse bi-monthiy meeting cf tise Churcis cf ils striving against the pioxvr cf tise evil. one. read ai paper on1 Il td 'L'esîaînentt Difflicltlies,

Esigiand Sussday Scbool Teachers' Associa- Tise singing by tise vesied choir cf tweiity-fsî e in fisc course cf whic ie hecxprcssed satisfaction,
tien, Tuesday evening iits inst., at St. John's voices iras bath hearty and reveresît ilîrougisout tisat a nin cf science like Sir W'iliians Dawson

church school bouse, Rer. G. E. Lloyd rend an the d ay's service s. '1e Biso inspected tise could reconcile Genesis witl geolgy. Tihe

able paper on "Tise Importance cf Sabbaîb newv Panisu Hall w'hich is bcing crected necar 1,anguage of the Bible iras lisal cf every day, isot
Sciscels and tise Proper Instruction cf the the Chuircs, ansd expîressed bis satisfaction ah teclinical, as even asrom ers woild saicak now

Young." tise prospect cf its near conipîetion as înost use- cf lise suni rising aîld setling. re irent on te
fui iii carr}'ing osît parisb work-. cical wit Theny palier dificuties and, i con-

RURAL DEANERY 0F SHE DIAC, clusion, said that an inislicit confidence i bfd

A meeting cf the CSergy in this Deanery fas i ould auerconie ail diflicule f t Mondersaîd-

eeld in the parisb cf Westmoland on Tuesday - aa Teog onleg A iation was e-
ard Wednesday, tie 27tb and aSUtist. T e Am, guon tueayng ot. sil aer vacsl riend

Clergy prescrnt rere Rural Dean Campbeig, he SfANIIOE. r e a ommus e Re v i. CaonIy endei n ps he ac
Rer. D. Riss, the Rer. C. F. Wiggins, tise Fhic rork cf St. Pawas s Clfof rcd here is becing Idn "syc Thee i fiss s1 Eve itregpet-

ReS. E. B. Hooper, aad tse Re.- Fulner- carricd an cigergeticaglly by tme Re. Mr. Mur tion id ies. The e. Rl I T er
ton, the newly appointed Rector of Peticodiac, ray, tse Is unibent, 'shoase las the assistance re a pae n lIs Tsae Rev. . A. D le
and h m tse Rural Dean eanrs'y selcoied f Mr. gwden f Bis ops' Coilege, J.ofteny- in tei se nief wie hse cere sisf Atilln
te the De hne y. ville. 'se Ladies' Tud lately hield a sale f oul bireco ili keen adensie itish 'olgy ithe

Afber prayers, and the readnng of tae minutes P Hhich isly reazed abo mt g700. Tie Rer.ed ne cage of the iw Ithas o eer ia nt
of the preeeding meeting, tse apptinted Lesson Dr. Adams, pincial cf liop's Ceio ege, occa - osgad o rae isettlin. Tise enr Jon toe

-Romans V.-as rend in tise original and dis- sicnally rendors assistance and at tse larvest Aitd ma suiny otrll a nd , spnitually iscn
cussed at ength, and considerable routine busi- Thanksgi'ing, vich ias icvd on tIe evening cf ud>s
ness ias disphsed of. Service iras held in te the p3th cf October, Ie- p taing In osi mas wade

Clrgy on Tuesday eenig, on ipb cl ure cf Icaing the Rer. J. M. 'homsscms . Afen a mamer W the Rev. A. . rarselan
Paeisv. Chis, t.on F. CoW s tfhrtie classes, and tshe discussion

occasion t e Re. E. B. Hooper preaced a Tiere das a large congregation prese rMi Snereon, se sessiost %vas chR se d for Le day it
useful sermon ; and on Wednesday eornîng a lisyned Iiti devout altestohs te sr. iosiis- e enetis in
sermon was preaced b th e Ru ral Dean, whic son's earnest D ords. L is hoped tise CgLi-c 'believ Associatin costised in animai confer-
was fellowed by a celebration cf tise i-Ioly Com- wîill soon have a bel) te eaul (lie ilcope 10 wor- esice yesscrday. ]iisicp Bnd agaîin pirsided.
m un on. vil. ThTh E. Gecii m. s only pe h g

T fe Clergy were n ost rospitabi y ente taineds iwhich they reahzed about 70.00. Th R ev. n e r. the dautk . Tl t e
b> the Rector cf tihe Pa si, T. E. Oulton Dr r . A tlruths airitalis re"

E s q ., a n sd o t e r p a r is ir i o n e n s . 'n r e e sR s n a n d v a t R er d i s c u s si o n d e s cn i b e d ils g r o w tl s as h d

Tse fliowing resolution i ras pasr d b>' t he w hdeat witwe ils casses. 'Fisie ria ts raised by tie

Clergy presentd COTE ST. PAUL. h eas er aere discssed by the Rev. G. Arhat

Whra ta lae .Niii GD10 Siîbh, Rler. 1L. N. Tsscken, Canon Ilendesuus,
Paish Cu r ns Tue sd Aveningr on whsc e l htrchn tIe Redeen er b re h ad ils Rer. " oessrs. N. A. V. ours e, anadt er and

lowed Father iR v Co .- t e most Reveren d aJhn H ervest ae large on egevening p rsnt w erc t h s io n wasncloed for th day ith

b>' Divine permission Lord Bishop cf Frederick tise i3ths cf October. Tise' Clisurcl ]sad beess wiuls tise subjeet frousi Uic puhîsit it slsouid be

ton and Metropolitan cf Canada; beaumnfully dccrated with vegetbies, fruit, flow- ddes voiu great caution.

s T wserefore be it resol red, that ire, thie rs a n d auu sin raves, u> ib ladies Cf Ise h ir 'ch is Rer. W. N. cIntie c ntribmtd a pa ner
Cwasgyin tioed Ruralebranon of Shedoly o-in si on asd prelstd ai attractive plieara e. on y'.Sesf-exaiisstiois." Afer tie subjet iad

Tl lergy eRrl most hoialy ofetertain The.E cau fee h pn

Cbyapter assembed, do record or dee sense cf ie aitar itseif ias rcstcd in white, ayd oer lie bA ppye Rateoal. Messrs. y. Il.

tbe irneparable ioss that ire have sstaicd b>' suier-altar iras a beaodfui floral cross "sd Caris, J. A. Calel, A. its ar owati, H. A.

the removal of one whose praise is In ait tse boiques of floers and undeniseais tIse c pap- [eckr wierett, bisctuSii , F. Charters L,

cisurces, and whom ire, as CSergy iiilis dio- c'l .î'isdows a vrcath cf beautiful smiax. Frsit N , ucker and . A. STni , tise Heisîand arn-

cese, fund tea be unifor l kind, cossiderate, i 'he d C u r o t e R er h e h il R is i arers agaNs ne ely surface s -ex-

and just; altar and s tise front of tise Tla h 'raie aEvesatiis.
owe feel thbat one of the most precioos ncas- huches of grates and Theat. Service has ield it tesheaftcnoîs peuting tie Rer. Tu. E

unes tbat ti e Churcis in this Doese no pos t a quarter ast seve, bing fally esorai, and Cunithani gread a palier on oIlnistintire

sesses, is the memon>' cf tise example cf lisat ti-e choir vested and at îî'iich there moere jireseist Cisurci cf ]Esiglisd 'i'eas-ising." 'l'ie Rer. 1-'.
go d man, M ro taught us al, b> thae b ig et lig es alie Re ads. E. A. W . Ki g ad ie rector cf Ai lenT expressed tIse opision tsat tie Churcs

0' bis own consistent lite, "l1t do jssstly, and ta tise 1 arisis of St. James, tise Rer. Canon F,*ile- sisoîsld eîsdcavor te unite ratlier îtsîn 10 separate
love mery, and te walk unby of wita our good, MIn A. besides Dr. Davidson, ay Reader tsose slfdig divegent viw. 'lie topiec has

GOD; a in harge. ise recter himself was tie preache. seoken ispos by the Rev. Messrs. Charters,
t Andrbe ls that e ave tai y pf After tise service, ipper iras sered n tise hall Iarehasn, E .crett, M A Barnus, A H .oît Si.ith,

thes reol fon se oraiedt is OY al he ladies f he pans and addresses wer Tî'- ckr, NEeryn abd Saders,.

togetserwit ani expression cf hur ivi o- giron b Canon Ellegod, i. Kig and Dr. A palier on missions lIh the Rer. N. A. F.

patse. f b m c se Daidson. Miss l a Akin sang ver> beauts- Bou e, sketched tie history cf missioslaf-x
fular and Mn. W. Clark rndred a violin solo work in Madagasca , 'ie Rer. Mn. E. Judge

at OODSTOCK. accompanied b>' Mrs. Spedding. ferviced withs a f n un ber cf statisti s and f Ects
ue tht h e rcn th. Kin isDocese o pos at aquart aST , brelative te reaissions in India, China, tie Seut

Tissesiste eor Dr. Kingdpl Biof c O Isted a aT. h C hArE wSea Islands and T eg wnnda.
te diocese, visted this palisis n Sunda Oct. CRACK CteuRvd. .- At a specia resarn meeting 'llhe Rer. We. A. Merin spoke cf obstacles

161h. At S a.m. suornîng prayer was said at hseld on Tuesday evening cf hast week, t iras de- te missionan>' wonk, suds as tise introduction cf
St. Luke's Cisureh. At i r a. s. an Ordination cared tishat te sats in the nev c anc l s hould ru e, wich so soon floed the civilizing work
toek place,- e Rer. J, J. Parry, Deacon-in- free, a d fuArter, turt t. e service at Eer cf thse missio aies, and ties rendred their la-
Charge at Grand Famls, chaving been presestcd Scng s.ould be choral. Thise latter proposition ars doupob dificut. Tie Re s. Messrs, Du-

by Rer. Canon Neales, rwas advanced ta t e was caried b a rote cf 77 ta a8 Nsstwitr- tie, Tiscker, Allen and Rural Dean Sandes
tol Order f the Pnressod. Tise noisole ser- standing that ane temperarr. Atracticn cf anoî aise spoke tipon tIe ssil)jccl

vie ras ver iDpressive. His Lordshiî's ser- csurci and special services and vreac a-ers in At the close cf the afternn sesion mse es -
mon from tise test Isaiab n, 8, ivas niost dean cosnction terWit has passed away, tise a- sl s of tie Association, on the invitaio cf Ca-

adWcOnvincing an tie subject cf tve Sacredt tendance at the Sunda>' services stilt continues mo 1-lenderson, dined atte College S
Minisr cf the Cisurc divine insîiîuned and t GR11 Use cHiUrch completel. Hol>' Comm- At tise syissionar> meeting hast nig t, presidcd
of threefo]d fer. J nion is noi administered eve> Sunda>' mrning ovn b> tse Bisha Bond, Canon endersen

Thie number cf communicants was veren large. Sngt ol as c ral as atter pr>'ose- brs an imut. e ev. Mes r -

monfro th tet Iaia vi 8,wasmos cla cnnetionc ka the ewit has passetd aay, thcyeca- b rn af itheAsotin, oner nvitatioIl n of Ca-
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duction ta the history of missions in India."
Mr. Farries, of Moose Factory, gave an account
of the history of missions it that region.

The session was then closed.
.. .,> .11

ioceôe of oronto.
TORONTO.

On Thursday, Oct. 13th, a Harvest Festival
was held at St. James Cathedral. The Church
was crowded, and the choir under Mr. Schuch's
direction sang with great sweetness. Miss Jar-
dine Thomson, attired in surplice and college
cap, sang " With verdure clad " from HIaydn's
" Creation."

PERSONAÎ-Rev. E. F. Wilson's farmily ad
dress after November ist will be-Barnsbury
Grange, Burnside Road, Victona, l. C.; bis
official address as hitherto, Sault St. Marie,
Ont.

W. A. M. A.
ie half yearly meeting of the W.A. of the

diocese of Huron took place in Chatham on
Oct 3rd, 4th and 5th. A missionary meeting
was held on the evening of the 3 rd in Holy
Trinity at which addresses were given by the
Bishop of Huron, Rev. R. McCosh and the Rev.
A. Murphy. Mrs. Booner, by request, read
the Huron Report as submitted ta the Triennial
meeting at Montreal. A collection amounting
ta $23, to which wereaddedafterwards theThank
offerings increasing it ta $33-35, was given by
the local branches ta the Algoma Superannua-
tion fund. After the meeting a reception was
given ta the visitors, in the schoal bouse which
was beautifully decorated for the occasion. On
Tuesday at 1o a.mi. the Board meeting was held
in Christ Church school house. The Bishop,
assisted by the Rev. R. McCosh, opened the
meeting, saying a few words of kindly greeting
and encouragement ta the members before leav-
ing, after which the chair (in the absence of'
Mrs. Baldwin owing ta severe illness) was taken
by Mrs, Boonier. About 33 members answered
ta their nanes. Tlie Recording Secretary re-
ported five new branches as formed since last
meeting ; the Dorcas Secretary that 41 bales
had been sent from rg branches since the annual
meeting. Mrs. Richardson spoke strongly in
favor of sending bales for hie North West to the
" Central 11ard, H oly Trinity, Winnipeg," of
which Miss Milledge, is the Sec., and said that
she froni personal knowledge felt, that this was
the best possible way ta secure the desired end,
that of helping the really poor, whether Indian
or whites. While tlis ncthod of distribution
was strongly advocated. it was left ta the discre-
tion of the Branches ta adopt it, or not. Owing
to the absence of sa many menbers, the Educa-
tional Commîittee held no meeting ; but Mrs.
Boomer reported ils finances as in a very satis-
factory state. Mrs. Laifestey of Strathroy
stated that two ladies had signified ta lier their
willingness each ta take a child into their homes,
giving her all the hone privileges of a dauglter.
This request had special reference ta the seven
daughters of the Rev. Mr. Cook, whose neglected
education is a source of grave sorrow ta their
nissionary father, and now let nie ask : are
there no other Christian haines in our richly
blessed Canada, that are open ta receive one
child, of some of these 5truggling over-burdened
mssionaries ? Thcse men have gone out
ta the uttermost parts of the earth ta preach the
Gospel. Are they ta be hindered in their work
by the sight of their childrenî growing up around
them in ignorance of the conmonest requirc-
ments of every day civilized life ? Think over
it wçll regders. You are not asked ta send these

children ta expensive schools--but first ta give account of the last moments of our loved mem-
them a home and welcome, while they secure a ber, Mrs. Eakins, of Woodstock. She spoke of
good common school education that is ta be ber Christian life as an example ta all with whom
had free at your very doors. she came in contact, and told us how at even

The " Letter Leaflet " was reported ta be ln ber last moment on earth she had given a quilt
very great demand having nearly 1200 sub- and coat for a bale then being prepared, and how
scribers, Huron's expenditure for it being about she had passed away so joyfully "te be with
$aoo per annum*with a balance of $oo in hand Jesus." Many eyes were wet with tears as the
ta cover printer's dues ta end of January next. menîbers listened ta the recital of this touching
A request was read froi St. Judes, Braniford, scene, and thanks were given ta Mrs. Finkle,
" that more space he left in the forms fiurnished who at the expense of iher own feelings, had
the Branch Secretaries for the annual reports, responded ta Mrs. Richardson's request. Mrs.
for the names of officers, delegates, etc., and that Boomer also spoke in feeling terms of Mrs.
a blank be left below for remarks." This request Eakins. Mrs. Lings pointed out that Rev. Mr.
caused considerable discussion, some thinking Burnan had only received ten dollars sa far this
vith St. Judes tliat the abrupt answer " Yes " or year, and spoke of the great expense he was at
«No" allowed for in said foris often p!aced the ta keep up his school, asking the branches ta
branches in an unfavorahle light which a few remember him. The question of getting the
linos added to the report, would explain away. much needed horses for Mr. Swainson's mission
Others thinking (withi myself) that a definite was discussed, and it was decided to let this gift
answer Io the question being all that is required be the special work of the boy's bands, as it
the present form helps to keep the secretaries was felt that they would take more interest in
down ta facts. It was finally decided ta leave the work if given sane definite abject ta work
the matter in the hands of a commnittee coim- for. If any Auxiliaries have no boys' branch
posed of the President and the diocesan Officers, through whon ta send their contributions they
each branch being requested to send in by Nov. could of course help, sending their money ta the
est any suggestions they miglt have to offer. Treasurer, intimating that it was ta be used for
Another item of interest was the reading ofcer- this purpose. Windsor gave the first subscrip-
tain letters from Miss Bushy (our Lady Mission- tion, a big silver dollar-who next ? Resolu-
ary) askirg "if the W.A. would send some one tions of regret were passed expressing sorrow
ta take lier place at Mr. Swainson's school while that Mrs. Baldwin, Mrs. Complin, Mrs. Newman
she took a course medical training, which she were absent owing ta illness in their families.
found ta be almost a neressity in lier missionary A telegram, was received from the Bishop of
work." This request the W.A. hiad already Algoma conveyiig his thanks ta the Auxiliary
answered by sending out Miss Stecle ; since thei for help given bis Diocese, and kindest Christian
a letter has came annruicing Miss Busby's en- greetings ta the meeting in Chatham. A resolu-
gagement ta a brother of Mr. Swainsons. Mrs. :tion of sympathy was passei extending ta his
Richardson and Mrs. Lings bath spoke in feel. Lordship the fervent wishes of the members for
ing ternis of Miss Busby's devotion ta ber work, his speedy restoration ta health. Mrs. Boomer
and the general conviction expressed was that here spoke feelingly of Algoma's special claim
it wgpid be next ta impossible ta fird any one upon us, as a child of our own creation, and
who could fuliy and comuîpletely fill ber place. explained that it was over work ant anxiety as
It was agreed that in future it would be well ta ways and means that had caused the Bishop ta
have a definite understanding with lady mission- break down. She read a letter from Mrs. Sul-
aries as to length of terni for which they accel)t livan ta corroborate what she said, and begged
appointments,etc. Under presentcirculstances, the niembers ta do what they could in their
and as word bas been received of Miss Sherlock's several branches ta relieve him of the burden
engagement also this seems a wise move. A re- that was pressing sa heavily upon him. A mes-
solution ias mcved and carried that the Dio- sage of congratulation and welcome was sent ta
cesanî board lie requested ta deal with the itter Mrs. Hunter Dunn on ber coming ta Canada
and the hope expressed that it would see ils way and the sympathy of the Auxiliary was extended
to retain if possible after lier marriage one sa ta Mr. Eakins on the death of his wife, our
eiinently fitted for the work as is Miss Busby, much loved menber.
Mrs. Finkle gave a full and very interesting re- L. SANDYS, (Soc.)
port of the Triennial meeting in Montreal which
she, accompanied by Mrs. Boomer as lier co-
delegate, had attended as substitute for Mrs. A Criticism From a Western Man.
McKenzie of Brantford. She stated thiat the
W.A. had no0w' 316 branches (an increase Of 167 The debates on the Consolidation of the

in Ile past threce years) tbat $4 4,000 had passed Churclh are not altogether pleasant reading for
throug'i its Treasurer's hands in that time, also members of this Ecclesiastical Province. One
that il had been suggesied ta Montreal ta adopt would think the abject of confederation was for
Huron plan of collecting five (which Mrs. Lings the union of their own di ceses ta Eastern Can-
now asks be increased ta 1en) cents Vearly from ada, and not for uniting ta them a province six
cach meniber to formi a fund ta metet the general times as large as their own with eight dioceses,
diocesan expenses. This is a very fair plan if besides three dioceses in British Bolumbia. The
carried out, but Mrs. Lings reports that many size of course refers to square miles. The Prov-
of Huron' branches neglect sending in this -trile, incial Synod ai Rupert's Land loyally accepted
thereby causing ber muci inconvenience, and in its entirety the result of a conference between
strongly urged eaci representative present ta its members, the delegates froa the Eastern Sy-
niake a point of sending in the tees at once. nod, and delegates from dioceses. It was very
Who has done so ? 'lie question of th- mem- coolly proposed and agreed ta by the Lower
bers wearing a badge (a silver cross) ias dis. House in Montreal ta call anoffier conference
cussed, and i, like Mrs. Millar of London, say antd sucmit the whole matter ta the Dioceses
don't ! Let our /ives, not a badige testify ta our de nove. Weil, our Provincial Synod meets
truc menbership. It ws thought Weil ta have next August, and the writer is positive, that it
an organized Sec. in each Deanery (instead of would decide that no representatives from the
oIly aile for the Diocese as heretofare) wshose dioceses would attend another conference. But
duty would be not only ta forn the Eraich but as far as can be made out from the Montreal
to vis it it occasionaly, duing every thing in her papers, the House of Bishops saved the scheme
pow-er ta aid and encourage it-a very wise by re-inserting the words Generai Synods. In

mnove. i this case they showed greater wisdom and more
Mrs. Lanfestey, of Strathroy, then gave ber statesmanship than the Lower House...

views on the best wiay ta promote missionary , Ta have called another conference would have
interest among the boy's bands, and spcke sa been a waste of time, as well as ignoring the
well and clearly on this point that she was asked first conference. But when a meeting is held in
ta write a paper on the subject, whbich will appear Toronto ta form the constitution for, and or-
in the " Lctter-Leaflet" Inter on. Mrs. Finkle ganize the GeneralSynod, the representatives ai
at Mrs. Richardson's request, gave a touching the Province of Rupert's Land will be on band
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to consider and act upon any proposed amend- report Their Lordships. thougb again fox-mal>' lo the C/erg> and Lai/y of Ill C/irc of .Eng-
ments in the minor details which may be for the rcquested b>' the Lower Hanse for a repi>, sent
good of the whole Church. none urcil just before tue lime at which theu

The Church of England in ber representa- bad deîermined ta prorogue He Synod. And MV DEAR B3R cM,-Beforc seeking he
tive bodies wastes too much time in mere talk, then tieir repiv %vas that, as there was nût tOW change and rest which kind îhoughtfuhîess
and lacks prômptness and decision in seizing tine for a confereoce, the Conmittce had better
golden opportunities. The report of the Coin- be re-appoinîed. This reply vas received with
mittee on the aggressive work of the Church was verv decided expressions of disapprobation. desîre ta la>' hefore yen briell> a statenent of
another case in point. Why did not the Church Thé conviction became generai that a majority the financial posîtioli of the Missionar> Diccese,
rise ta the occasion ? Form a general board of of tic Bishcps lad deîerined 10 defeat this %vii tt years ago "as entrustcd t ny keepiîig.
missions for the United Church, forn their new novement. and ie Synod closed with ver> wide- I S far froni the Geicrai Mission Fond suf-
missionary dioceses, give the bishops $2,ooo a sîread feelings of disappoitiment ani indigi
year and a sum for travelling expenses, to bc lon. 'l'ie Bishops hy their action have in ai vards of $3,Sco vlen te lreasurer made %l
paid by the gencral mission board, and admit probabilit> blecked the wa>, 10 an>' aggressîve u
the missionary dioceses ta the full privileges of fcrward movement, for ihrcc ycars 10 coule, and
the Provincial Synods, -when a minimu en-so hsdéii ediitnwetrthePrvicil ynos,'vena inium en- uipon them or those cf themi who 'vere instr-u- have inldicated uIrec il, ,,y> iicilcte rep)ort ta
dowment was raised. More faith, more enthu- mental in bringing about this resIt, resis a ver>
siasm and more leaders of men are needed. Theerloian ctihweea tmySiasm~~~~~~~ anloeledr'fli r nee.Te serions responsibilit>'. d ie fact stares uis iii the race ht, ilear> $i,oo
children of the Church could be made to sup- But il ivili be asked 'vit iere the five llmsh- , tîccessar>'t[otcet the obligations of tic year
port five missionary bishops if an effort were cpricks proped, and low %vere ihci 10 Le nin- closing lune 3011 lasi. I Nviiiot disguise it
made to enuist their aid. tained? For il is undesirabie tlîat nti rieh (rani you tiat tue auneties ansiîîg froît Luis fac

s-men siioaid be cligible for tue Episcopate, aîîd haý,ve becît aile of tue printar>' causes ni miv

AGGRESSIVE WORK OF THE CHURCll E "sho)s caîtot live on atr. 'le selem recent coiiaise. Wiiai is te le donc about iL?
suggested u"as that Algamia should lie re-arraolged (II I arn physicalli' aind mnltal>' disabicd froni

Smand a new North Western l)ioccse fermecd, col%- lifting a linger ai presemît iowards ils reinovai.
SrR sîsîîng of the Cotnues of Huiron, Bruce, Gre>' (2) 1I.t ceaild Vie wiped ouît 1wv faliing back on aur

There were two subjects of vide practical im- and the district af Algora proper, (z) 'i'hat
portance, that occupied the attention of the Pro- lucre stouid Le a Diocese cf Barrie or Orîlia, lreaci nade in tiis amouiît low long will it Le
vincial Synod just closed. The Consolidation iing, probab, of te Couities of Sinîcce, ,efore te reainder niel away?
of the Church in the Dominion, which after long ictoria, Muskaka, and Par> Sound. <3 A 11. 'l'lie oui>' solution i cat dîscrmi ia a special
debate, bas, I think, been practically setded. Diocese cf Peuciboro or Belleville, consîslîîg, effort oitfl part cf te Ciergy ant lait>, and
And the aggressive work of the Church which probab>, cf tLe Cunies af Iuriaîi, Nortunt- to i 1 netvirnest>' appeal ii ni> helpless-
was discussed with great intensity and enthusi- berland, Peterboro, llaiiiburton, Hastings and Iîcss. Special girls b>' individuals. Special offer-
asm. At the session of the Provincial Synod of te distcis cf Mattawa and Nippissing. (t) tories in congregations. Special donations fron
18g9, the following resolution was unanimously Gtaxva taking the Ottawa Valey frein tle branches of te Womtn's Auxiary. Special
adopted by the Lower House: " Resolved that, cese cf Ontario. lie Bastero part cf Nova offerings froni S.nday Schoeis. Speciai appra-
in the opinion of this House the Churcl is call- Scatia, Pn dar Island, atîd Cal Brtos
ed upon by the circunstances of the times in Island. In te draft report il %as also suggesied rrnim o>' coYionstriard il tutese
which we live ta show greater earnestness in te that there shuid be a Diocese cf Easte r ig seti ivilis re
aggressive work of the Kingdom of God ; and Northern New Brunsick, cf terrooe, cf l)ioccse ailoat again. 111 tiis centectien i ta>
that this House therefore respecifully requests a Chatham, and ultimatel> or Cornwall. In tu sa> tint I have appointcd tLe Rev. Rural Dean
conference with the Upper House with a view report submiusd fer the adoption of te Sytod Llwyd, cf IanuaviIe, my Coînnissar> ii ni>
to securing () A more videly extended use of tese nine were reduced te five, and aier recciît absence. Contributions vill be grauefîiiy re-
authorized Lay Readers, (2) An extension ofîle of tLe message as h ete action cf tue lieuse cf ccivcd and pronîpt> acktowledued b> hlm or
Diaconate, (3) an increase of the Priesthood, islo)s, il vas suggestcd titat we siîoîld coii- b> iny 'reasurer, 1). Kemp, Esq., Syîîod Cilice,
(4) the immediate subdivision of existing Dio- bine, as an inîtiai stop, in tue aggressive m 'oronto.
ceses and the consequent increase of the Epis- nient for tLe immediate foiation cf tle Diocese, i11. 'ne Sîiîgwaul aîd Wawnosh Hones
copate." Owen Sound, Ieterbora, inclidiîg Aigoma pro- are noir jassiig througitLe nioaI serinas ordeal

Their Lordships the Bishops who sit and legis- per, taking on Maskoka and Parry Sound Ota- i
late by themselves, did not grant the conference 'a îaking on Mattawa ani Nippiasiig, and positon is unost critical. (î) tic Rev. E. F.
asked for, but just at the close of the Synod sent Eastern Nova Scotia. 'f woîid nake îwelve Wilson tas resgmec as Pîbocipai, bcing about te
down a message ta the effect tl\t owing toe ioceses i ail. reive us famil> te Britisi Colîmbia. (th As
lateness of the hour, " The Upper Hotse regrets But where is tte tîtene> tc cone front, Le sup- a iecessar> ccnseuence of Mr. Wiison's résigna-
exceedingly that it is unable to sec ils way to a port ten ? '[e opition 'as niversal in Lhe lion, ail tLe Engi assisitîfe lîbherto given ta
conference of both Houses on the important Lcwer louse tuai flic Bisitopa nigit jusi as 'eil le I Inmos, beiîîg, ie itferîtîs Ic, given b> peî-
subject of the Church's aggressive work, and re- have sai Lhere shil neyer Le an> incrense cf sonal frieîds 10 his personal vork, vili Le di-
commends the appointnient of a Joint-Committee fli Episcopate as Lo have saîd tiere suall be verîed fronliiese Hones and traîsferred 10 te
ta report, at the next Session, upon the hole none ul $40000 are cciiecîed and investedw hkoiorl eoiii Manitoba, 'tere lis eldeat
subject, as embodied in the resolution sent frino But ho then cao i Le cle? Witheut the aoi is Principal. (3) 'lie gffts of cktes lierto
the Lower House." This was concurred in by Ilasi diffîcuit> or danger. Tic Iiip cf Ala Sent lu ttese I lines ivill be divurted
the Lower House and the Joint-Committee was is picdged ?4,000, and ie nîtîst gel il, in an>' re- loto nîher ito chaîtiels.
appointed, this Committee met severai lirns arrangement cf Lis Dioctse i'mie eBiasioî ef Seriotmies cripped a île>' wiii tits necessaril
during the threeyears. The Episcopal members Ottava otught ta ]ave $4,ooo lier annt. $3,000 Le, Our Iîdian Ifoines uîuîst inîcitabl> close
af ltai Ceinrilîce insisîed that the increaso of i wzvauld bu suifÇiieu fer ihe Bisitop-a cf P>eterborc tieir foots, uttiless ilteir Carndiari fricof s rail>'
the Episcopate, which stood last, in the resolu- and Nova Scetia. 'Pat makes $i 4,000 per ait- t their support as tue> Lave never doui iefare.
tion, should be considered first. Accordingly, n fai tue four secs, cf tat suin 'e tave $6,- 1 therefore carnest> entrent beth tLe Ciergy
an elaborate report was prepared, covering all 000 aircaf>, $4.000 paid Algonîn b> te several and Lait> 10 give tem a ver> preminert pice
the points in the initial resolution and specially Dîcceses nd $2.000 frcm tue invested co - 1n titir sympathies, and iot oi>' ta continue,
recommending the immediate establishment of ment cf ILai Diccese collected b> the lresenl brut if possible ta imtcreaL.e tiir contributions.
five new Dioceses. Their Lordships considered Bishap. That Icaves $Sooo te be raised by te Mat> wio Lave Itit stoof aloof wiii 00w it
this'report, before it was reached in the Lower iwcivc Dioceses cf [Lis Ecclesiastical Province, is itcd, enroul their nanica aîng Our sup-
House, and sent down a message ofnon-concur- or $667 for cach Diecese ta contribtute annually, porters- Chus cf none> and ciotii sheulf Le
rence in the first recommendation, as ta the five le secure tiis ver> important aggrcssive more- careful> markcd "l'or the Siigratik and Waw-
Dioceses. About the other three points, the> ment. Or if le recommendatico cf the Louer osh As 1 am desirouîs tuaI au mono>
said nothing. They, however, expressed their fouse, uhat cach ncw Diccese alc rcquired cit'ibutians shotîd appear in eur Iiocesan
readiness ta consent ta the formation of a Dio- ta pravide a luse and a securedincome ofone acceunis, I votti requesi thatchoques, etc.,
cese of Ottawa, and another in Eastern Nova îhousaud dollars per annm bore being set o lina> Le sent citer 10 Ile Ccnnissary, Rcv.
Scotia, and te the subdivision of the missionary be adopted, that vould onl> bave 94,000 fer tle Rural Dean Llwyd, Iuntsville, or ta the Treas-
Diocese of Algoma, as soon as any of these had ciglit Dicceses ta previde, or $oc per nnunit urer, D. Kemp, Esq., Synod Office, 'oronto,
secured and invested at least $40,ooo of an en- 1adi. LIcs an> bcdy believe that there wauld 'vito vili remit tiem periodicar> la tue Rev. E.
downent. In spite of this message, the report Le an> difficuit> or uncertaint> about il? 1t' F. Wilson, wlto lias conseotef ta superioîeod
was considered, the next day. by the Lower' Ol> noeds tc Bishopa consent and Leadership, îLe Homes [i11 Altriimt, wien li 'iii rejoin Lis
House, and with a few verbal alterations, every'and iL couid Le accamplihhed in îhrco months. fanîtîri1 British Columbia,
one of its recommendations was unanimously' And who deubts but tÂt ne' lue, and hopeai Again entrcarig y'îr thougîtful care of my
and enthusiastically adopted. It was sent the progress, 'ouldbc imparted ta the whcie Church Diocese dîring i>' absence,
next morning to the Upper House with a respect-. b> sncb a decided aggressive mnvement. I renain, dear ]rcthren,
fui and unarnimously adopted request for a con-I Yeurs, etc., Yoirs faithfuily,
ference af thc two flouses on the subjec ai tequ JOHese btATRhLo E. ALGomA.
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DEOISIONS REGARDING NEWSPAPERS,

r. Any person who takes a paper regularly
from the Post office, whether directed to his
own nane or another's, or whether lie has sub-
scribed or not, is responsible for payment.

2. If a person orders bis paper discontinued
lie must pay all arrears, or the publisher may
continue to send it until payment is made, and
then collect the whole amount, whether the pa-
per is takenfroni the ofice or not.

3. In suits for subscriptions, the suit may be
instituted in the place where the paper is pub-
lished although the subscriber 'may reside hun-
dreds of miles away.

4. The courts have decided that refusing to
take newspapers or lierindicals from the Post
office, or removing and leaving them uncalled
for, islrimafacie evidence of intentional fraud.

CALENDA4R FOR OCTOBER,

OcTonER 2.-16th Sunday after Trinity.
g 9.-17th1 Sunday after Trinity.

z6.-,sth Sunday after Trinity. (No-
tice Of STr. LUKE.)

" 8.-Sr. LUKE, Evangelist.
23.-9th Sunday after Trinity. (No-

tice of St. Simon and St. Jude.)
" 28.-ST. SIMoN Und ST. JUNi.

3c.-2etlh Sunday afLer Trinity. (No-
tice of A,.r. SAuiNTs.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

EAsT LoN1ON.-We would cal! the attention
of our readers to the very interesting account of
the work of the Church il the parish of Shore-
ditch, in the so-called " lDarkest England," fur-
nished by the Rev. Mr. Barden, forierly of the
Diocese of A'goia. lie secms to have found a
more missionary fieid [lian even that diocese,
and in the work in vihichli he is now cngaged
will find full scope for his energies and Christ
like zeal. We shall hope to hear from him fron
time to tine, for the plain story of the work
which the Church of England is doing-no new
work by any means-is the best proof of her
deep interest in the "masses," supposed by some
to have been totally neglected till the " Sailvation
Army " scheme appeared,

Another comnmunication apîpears in this nium-
ber which we trust will receive the careful atten-
tion of our readers. We refer to the letter of
the Rev. Dr. Langtiy, ex-Prolocutor of the
Lower louse of the Provincial Synod, on the
subject of the increase of lte Episcopate. We

know not where the faultlies, butwefeel strongly
that the House of Bishops failed to do itself
justice, in 'the eyes of the Church and of the
world, in its action on this important subject,
We would glacaly sec such interest aroused
throughout the length and breadth of our land
in this fcature of the aggressive work of The
Church, as would necessitate early action in the
direction indicated in Dr. Langtry's letter. It
is possible, he believes, to secure a reasonable
stipend annually raised, and we think the Bishop
of any new diocese should be ready to this ex.
tent to make common cause witli the Clergy.
To require an Endowment of $40,oc before a
new diocese may be created is simply, though
most effectually, to bar any increase of that

Order whose extension is-as is abundantly
evidenced by the history of the Church. in the
United States-the chief factor in the extension
of the Church itself.

We much regret that the communication from
A Western Man," referred to in our editorial

articles of last week, was omitted in putting the
matter together in the press room. Our readers
will f[ld it in this number on page 6, and we
trust will read it, with lthe editorial note relating
to it.

In " Ecclesiastical Notes " of last week our

prînters make us speak of "' Hot.v Church Wes-
leyanisn." It should have been lmr Church
Vedeyanism.

We would call special attention to the notice
in our advertising columns ais to Huron College.
The vacancy has bece caused by the appoint-
mitent of Rev. D. Williamns, B. A., to the import-
ant living of Stratford in the Diocese of Huron.

THE FOLKESTONE CHUROH OONGRESS

The 32nd annual Congress of the Church in
England opened on Octuber the 4th at Folke-
stune and its recognized importance is evident
by the fact that the great l.ondon Tinies devot-
ed no less than io colmuons of its issue of Oato-
ber the 5th, 9 of Oct. 6h, 6 Of Oct. 7 th, and 4
of Oct. Sth, to reports of Ilte proceedings of the
Congress besides, several "leaders " therein.

An official welcomiue was given to the Congress
by the Mayor acconipaunied by the Re-corder,
Town Clerk, Aldermen and Counsellors, all in
tteir civic robes. An address was pîresented by
thent to the Lord Archbishop of Canterbury and
Ite menbers of Congress, expressing their sense

of the honor donc in the salection cf Folkestone
as the place of meeting, and pointing out the
suitability of the selection as Folkestone had a
mnost ancient connection with Church history.
Over 60 years ago, Eadbald sixth king cf Kent,
through the instrunentality of Laurentius, suc-
cesser of Augustine in the Sec of Canterbury,
built several churches in Kent and specially
upon the site where the parish church now
stands ; built the first Church and dedicated it
to Saints Peter and Paul and gave it to his
daughter Eanswythe, who becamne abyess of a
religious commuînity. lier image and super-
serîption have adorned the scene of the Corpor-
ation, as the patron saint of Folkestone for cen-
turies.

The Archbishop of Canterbury in bis reply
expressed gratitude for the ieartiness of the iel-

come accorded to the Congress, the spirit of
which would, he trusted, be one of the deepest
devotion to Him who they believed had called
them together on this important and solemn oc-
casion.

The Rev. A. J. Palmer, congregational min-
ister, in behalf of the Non-conformists of the
district, offered a cordial and affectionate wel-
come and spoke of the " courteous, frank, and
friendly spirit which breathed through the pro-
posals of His Grace the Archbishop for home
reunion" adding, " we have a growing convic-
tion that the distinction between various chris-
tian communions are no impassable barriers but
rather as hedges of roses and honeysuckles
across which we can shake hands and wish one
another God speed in the name of the Lord."
Further on in bis address Mr. Palmer said:
" In we'coming you here to-day we hesitate not
to say that we greatly appreciate the grand
erudition of your scholars, many of whose works
adorn the shelves of our libraries and shed new
light upon old and familiar truths, the ability of
your clergy, whose mental and spiritual force
gives intensity to their words, the beauty of
your services, the vast extent of your many sided
and unparalielled activity and the part you are
taking in all the moral and social movements of
the day."

Tie Archbishop in his reply to "Mr. Palmer
and all ministers and brethren who were joined
with him in bis address to us here to day," re-
turned thanks for "one of the mnost striking and
important addresses that will be listened to in
this Congress ".........and " for having given us
no general welcome, but for having gone into
particulars about the things which are nearest
to the hearts of all of us.........and for having
worked into the address of welcome, words
about ourselves and about our work which we
should never have dared to utter in our Con-
gress or elsewhere. A spirit of humble submis-
sion to Him who must give the rain that blesses
the work both of Paul and of Appollis, and who
nimust give all the increase, would, I hope, pre-
vent our opening Our lips upon many of those
topics upoin which ycu have spoken so directly
and so warmily."

The Bishops and Clergy, all in full canonicals,
formed in procession, which vas joined by the
choirs of the churches and passed through the
thoroughfares of the town, which were lined
with spectators, to the Parish Church and Holy
Thrinity Church, wvhere the opening services
were beld, The Dean of Christ Church, Oxford,
(Dr. Paget) was the preacher at the Parish
Churcli and the Bishop of Peterborough (Dr.
Creigiton) at Holy Trinity.

'he meetings proper, opened in Congress
Hall, a large structure specially erected for the
purpose and accommodating 3,000 people, at 2

p. mt. when the hall was filled and his Grace the
Arclhbishop delivered the opening address, a
lengthy and most important doctrine.

TE UHSPOKE4 LIFE.

There are certain kinds of religious trainirg
in which persons get the fixed idea that they
niust bang out their religion in public, and thst
this is the chief evidence, not only to the word,
but to themselves, that they are Christians.
They imagine that unless they " express their

OoJToBR 26, 1892THE CHURCH QUJARDIAq,
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feelings," and "tell their experience," they can
not let their light shine, and that in this consists
the substance of religion. Of course, it all comes'
from the mistaken idea that religion is a thing
to be "got," instead of a thing to be lived. The'
training of the Church is entirely different, more
in harmony with good sense and Scripture. The
Church assumes theoretically that a disciple of
Christ can let his light shine without any self-
conscious display. And though the liglit maay
sometimes be but a feeble glimmer, it is better
that way than the false and ephemnerai liglît of
personal glorification. Conscientious Christians
are often disturbed in mind, especialiy those of'
a retiring nature, lest they are doing nothing for
their Master, lest their Christian profession is of
no account in the world for want of outward
testiiony. The fact is there arc several ways
in which believers are giving continual and
effective testimony on the side of Christ withoit
self-consciousness, and obtrusive self-assertion.
Two of these may be nentioned. 'Tlie one is
that the simple confession of Christ iii lis
Church takes the candle from under a bushel'
and places it on a candlestick. 'l'he doing of
this is not so uncommon as to give any occasion
for personal display, or call the marked atten-
tion of the world, and yet it is a silent and
powerful protest against the way the world looks
at things, and a steady assertioi that the king-.
dom of God stands for sonething more than the
world yet bas knowledge of. And the other is,
th itestimony of the Christian life, the tez tinony
c what a man is, not what Le says. The CI ris-
t an need not be over-anxiots to tell what lie
believes, or what lie does not bclieve, or to try
to set forth in language a spiritual ecstacy or an
exalied state of feeling. If Jis spiritual union
with Christ is close the unspoken life and acts
will have more weight and influence thai words
or direct efforts to iake his religion appear.
The indestructible force of a loly life is greater
than the pcssessor of it is aware of, and greater
than the world ackiiowledges.-T/ie C/mrdt
.NVews.

WHAT IT IS TO BE A MEMBER.

A rnember of Christ, a hilUd of God ani an liiiet iaor
of Lie kingdonm of iHoaven'

Almost every reader of our paper is failiar
with these iords, and know that they are to be
found in the second answer in the Catchism
of the Church. But it is to be feared that we
do not always take home their meaning, that
we do not realize the importance of tl e condi-
dition which they describe.

What is it to be a member? A member, y-ou
would say, is a part. So it is, but it is more tlan

lows from this truth? First, that as every
member of our bodies Las its own office to pier-
form, so we being members of the body of Christ
have our own work to do in that Body which we
cannot neglect without injury to ourselves and
others. It behoves ris to consider whetier we
are doing that work, or hiiether wre are neglect-
ing it br lcaving it to hurden soine one else.
Our office iay, be a very modest one whicih
makes no noise and no display. It nay possi-
bly be only the care of our families, or
the carning of our daily bread, or even tIe en-
during of pain and helplessness. Still it is
God's work and mnay be donc for Iinm, and is as
acceptable to Him as the most splendid deed or
sacrifice. But there is no one so poor that lie

gations at S o'clock, and also in some of the

churches in the cutlying parts of the colony the
Eurharist iwas offered, for the bulk of the clergy
were in the town. At i r o'clock the pro-cathe-

dral was filled to its utmost capacity with some

iSoo worshippers. The adjoining streets were

filled with a wIell-conducted crowd, kept in ad.

mirable order by L.ient. Col. Mclnniiss and his
men. Pinctually at i o'clock tlie processional

cross of the Christ CJmrch Guild-just iiported

fron England-was scen llashing in the brilliant

light of a tropical sun, and 200 choristers,
casFocked and surpliced, supplied fromin cach of

the town churches, and lcaded by their banners,
followed it. 'he sight was a very striking one.
rii tIe choirs were to be seen the white faces of

cainnot give at least Lis prayers for theircad as well as tue black faces ap rde sems
of the Gospel and the coming of the Lord's oa Africa, Clincsc and East liîdiais. Umfortu-
k imudem. nately there were no represcitativcs of the aho-

Second, tlle nienibers ai aui r body have rel- riginal Indians. 'T'lhe choir, followe(l by the

tien ta eacl atier. Hfuaile nîeiler siflèrs ail clergy, marcled singing the hymiii, '" OnwraMd,
the mmcitîbers suffer with it. We miust lie lovai to Christian Soldiers."

one Head, but we must als ie loyal to each The plain building bad been slightly decorat-

Otier. It is a spectacle to mîîake angels weep cd, 'lie altar, liowvcer, wvas b 1autiiuilly adorn-

when mcmîbers of tle sanie cliur:li, who knleel cd. A special service was c<ridi.cted by the

at the saine holy table to partake hie bread of Rev. W. G. G. Austin, the niusical part, being

life, are ready to bite and devour one another, conducted by W. H. Colbeck (:hc townî orga-

to impute bad iotives and iwhiisper meain and nist) and Rev. W. Naslh. Af er tihis the Ioly

spiteful insinuations or evei opei standers af Conîmmnion service iras iitoiid by tie Dean,

each otiier. the Archdcacon being the goei pcer and Canon

Finally, if we are to be living iemubers of that Costell the epistoler. After the Nicene Creed,

Body ai Christ we'must keep up the c!osest union the Dein ascended the pulpit, and delivered a

wiith our lead. '" Abide in mue and I in yon. seron frI i the i 4th verse Of the 3 th PSalm,

As the branch cam ot bear fruit in itself except 'l'te rev. gentlemaun, wo has been bîy Ile side of

it abide in the vine, no more cai ye except ye tIe Blishop for 42 years, frequciitly betiayed Ilhe

abide in Me." These are our Lord's own emoetion whircli lie felt,

words (St. John xv. 4). Let us see that nothing Afler the sernn most of the people reiiii(d

comes betiweeti us and our Lord. No business, for the Eucharistic feast, but none communi-

no pleasure can le right and lawful whici crowrds cated t xcept tie !iiiants. A fier the blessing,

us away from Hini, or leaids us into alliance the proccssion reforiîmed, and mai clied to the

with H-lis enemics, the world, the flesi, neighbmttiing new caibedral, whichi was so far

and the devil. " Do yo think it is wrong to f(nisled as to alow a dîdkitatory service to be

attend sncli a place of amusement ?' askel a leld thercin. uinctually s io o'clock Lord

yomng lady of an elder friend. 'lie answer iras, Goimîanîston, who is a R-tomiaist, entered the

I will iot say as te that, but I think it is a had new cathedral, afitr which the populace shouted

sign for a Christian to be constantly thinking their " hurrahis'"as sthey sai tie iBhiop ap-

not' how much can I give mîy I.ord ?' but ' ho« i)r°oiching ; and wiat a sad siglit it w'mas to see the

much cana I keep for myseif?' " le loved ils venerab'e JLship so feli, su ucterly unlike

and gave Ilimsclf for us, can we do less, than w hat ire knew oI lImmi, licing iirdly aiMe ta

give oursclves to Hia?.-S/ec. nove alung. and icily ing for iipp'o t ont the Rev.

Canon Ileard. Ile followed sl;>wIy Ile proces-

THE JUBILEE OF THE BISIOP OF osin, and enterred the sacrid elifice, and then,

GUIANA. uitterly cxlausted, lie sank mi Lis cmair. 'I'lie

building is still very incomplete, but a tempo-

GroRG-:'iOWwN, Sept. S.
'lhe Feast of St. iartiioloniew, i892, wil ever!
a red letter day in the annals of the Chutîrch

Guan f ithe WeTst Indmacnprovince. if not

rary altar was crccted, and the înagniicent east
window, the gift of the well-knownî WVest Indian
famiily, the McCoinells, was in its place.

Afier a short setvice ofdedication a very affec-

(,iii oi, c ,ýes Ida rvne inthat. A member is a portion of an organized of the whole of Anglican Chritcndom ; for on tionate address frem te aged I!~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ so toe th: peo- tejIsll)ssn
body set apart-differentiated as the scientists that day Wiliani Picîcy Austin completed the pIe iras seaU l'y the iBishoap's son.
say-for some particular office. Ever living fiftieth year of his episcopate. Unfortunately, a n address was presented te the Bishop by

being down to the simplest plant possesses such severe illness laid our Bishîop low, and it was the Dean and other clergy, and another by the

members-set apart to do a particular vork- owring to this circumstance that much of the Mayor of Georgetowi, and then the Bishop,

Thus the eye is made for seig, the car for hear- jubile as lst. I ad been supported by his son and Canon leard, stood

ing, the stomach for digestion, and so on ; and 1propsed that a meeting ai the West lIdian up and blessed his people, and the slight can

no member can perfectly do the workof another- Provincial Synod should have been held, at never be erased from their memory• Now

Ali Christians, St. Paul tells us, are members which most cf tue Bishops ai the ncighboring thank we all our God " was sung by the vast con-

of Christ's body. " For ire are members of Lis islands vould have attended, but the Primate's course ai chair and people, and a collection

body, of h-s fiesh, and of his bones "l E'h. xii. iuîness prevented this from laking place. amîouning to n arly £jco was taken.

30). " Now ye are the body of Christ, and The jubilee services began by the saying ai Telegrams and corgratulatory addresses arriv-

members in particular." Our Lord tells lis the the office of Mains, vith a celbration of the ed frion al parts of the world. The Marquis ao
same thing when He says, " I am the vinse, ye Holy Communion, at the pro-cathedral at 7.30 Ripon, amongst others, sent a congratulatory

are the branches" (St. John xv. 5.) What fo. and ali the town churches Lad crowded congre- address. Addresses came from corporate and
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other bodies, and from nearly all other denomi- keep your money, boy ; I won't take your last CHAPTER IV.-MABEL'S FIRST LESSON IN OR-
national bodies. penny, and when I corne to see Mrs. White Ill GAN-GRINDING.

In the evening the Town Hall, the Public give a look at the old man again." The next day Christie had to go out as usuaT.
Gardens, Christ Church, and other buildings Christie looked, but did not speak bis thanks. Old Treffy seemed no worse than before-he
were 'illuminated, ree concerts were iven by "Please, sir, what do you think of Master was able to sit up, and Christie opened the
t.e .unkipal .re n d a Stogethe he Treffy ? lhe asked. smalI window before lie went out to let a breath
the municipal authorities, and altogether the l He won't be here very long, boy-perhaps of fresh air into the close attic. But there was
cty desired to show its love and appreciation another month or so," said the doctor as he very little fresh air anywhere that day. 'lie
for their Bishop.-(St. John Globe.) drove away. atmosphere was heavy and stifling, and poor

" A month or so ! only a month 1 " said Christie's heart felt depressed and weary. He

Christie to himself, as lie walked slowly back, turned, he hardly knew why, to the suburban
with a dead weight on bis saul. A month more road, and stopped before the bouse with the

with bis dear old master-only another month, pretty garden. He wanted to see those merry
only another month. And in the minute which little faces again-perhaps they would cheer

THE BEOTEEHO» OALL, spassed before Christie reached the attic, be saw, him; ie felt sa very duli to-day.
as in a sarrawfui picture, wbat l11e wouid be t hisi asfo ispîtdbilme fe
him without old Treffy. He would have no had hardly turned the handle of the organ twice
home, not even the old attic ; he would have before Mabel and Charlie appeared at the nur-

Brolhers, be true and brave, no friend. No home, no friend; no home, no sery window ; and, after satisfying themselves
Young manîhood seek to pave. friend/ that would lie bis sorrow. And only that it really was Christie, their organ-boy, they

In God's own iniglit, another month before it came ! only another ran into the garden, and stood beside him as he
Ye heralda, go, proelairn, month played.
Go, tel! abroad " His naine." . I Doesn't he turn it ncely ?" whispered Char-
Ye labor not for famne, It was with a dull, heavy heart that Christie lie to bis sister.

But for " the right." opened the attic door. " Yes," said littie Mabel ; "I wish I ]had an
II. "Christie, boy," said old Treffy's voice " what organ, don't you, Charlie ?"

did the doctor say ?" " Shall I ask papa to buy us one ?" asked her
The patroit heesa the cal, " He said you had only another month, Master brother.

The , m ,a menar , Treffy," sobed Christie, " only another month ; "I don't know, Charlie, if manma would like
Sn, at nur Caî.tain's cal, and whatever shall I do without you ? " . it aways," said Mabel. "She has such bad
We into line would fall, Trefly did not speak ý it was a solemn thing headaches, you know."
Am tlere Our vow recall to be told lie bad only another month to live ; " WeIl ; but up in tbe nursery she would

O"warkasud prayer." that in another month lie must leave Christie, hardly hear it, i'm sure," said Charlie regret-
II. and the attic, and the old organ, and go-he fully.

bal>' war wc wage, knew not whither. It was a solenin, searching "I short/d' so lke to turn it," said Mabel,
Though vil spiritse rage thought for aid Treify.. shyly looking up into Christie's face.

Filled with dismay, He spoke very little all day. Christie stayed " All right, missie ; come here," said Christie.
Their wicked plans shall ail, at home, for be had not heart enough to take And standing on tip-toe at bis side, little
Thy kingdon, Lord, we hail, the organ out that sorrowful day ; and he watch- Mabel took hold of the handle ofthe organ with
And everywhere assail ed old Treffy very gently and mournfully. Oit/y lier tiny white hand. Very slowly and carefully

The tyrant's sway. anoter nonth I anly another month I was ring- she turned it, so slowly that ber mamma came to
IV. ing in the ears of both. the window to see it the organ-boy had been

Lard, lo.k in ph>' down But when the evening came on, and there was taken ill.
Ou rit, village, town, no light in the room but what came from the It was a pretty sight which that young mother

Through this doinin, hardful of fire in the grate, old Treffy began to looked upon. The little fair, delicate child, in
Wlere darikness now liolds sway, talk. ber light summer dress, turning the handle of
Oh, slied tie Gospel ray, " Christie," he said, uneasily, " where am I the old, faded barrel organ, and the orgau-boy
For tiis use hii ibly pray, goig ? Where shall I be ina month, Christie ? ' standing by, watching ber with admiring eyes.

Nor pray in vamn. Christie gazed into the tire thoughtfully. Then litle Mabel looked up, and saw lier
V. " My mother talked about heaven, Master mother's face at the window, and smiled and

Ti>' aburcli, O Lord, extend, Treffy ; and she said she was going home- nodded to ber, delighted to find that she was
lier our prayers ascend, 'Hone, sweet home,' that was the last thing she watching. And then Mabel went on playing
Hear, we ipîare, sang. I expect that 'Home, sweet home,' is with a harpy consciousness that mother was

Blesed and Holy Three, somewhere in heaven, Master Treffy ; I expect listening. For there was no one in the world
Thy glory aiay wve see, So. It's a good place, so my mother said." that little MabLI luved so mi.ch as lier mother.
And tlrough eternity di Yes," said old Treffy, " I suppose it is, but But Mabel turned so slowly that she grew

Praise and adore. I can't help thinking I shall be very strange tired of the nelincholy wails of " Poor Mary
Composed for the Brotherhood of St Andlrewy by there, Chritie, very strange indeed, I know so Ana."

Rlev. F. J. MIallett, Cincinnati. little about it, so very little, Christie boy." " Change it, please organ-boy," she said
"ees," said Christie, "and I don't knuw "make it play 'Home, sweet Home ; mother

muich.1 does like that so."HE SW ET HE I "Ad I don't knaw any one there, Chrislie; But Christie knew that " Rule Britannia layHOM ELi, IJ HtOM EJ you won't be there, nor any one that I know; between them and " Home, sweet Home';" so
and I shall have to leave my poor old organ lie took the handle from Mabel, and saying
you don't suppose they'll have any barrel-organJ brightly, " AJ riglit, missie, lIl make it come

Dy MRS. wALTON. there, will they, Christie?" as quick as 1 can," lie turned it round so fast,"No," said Christie, "I never beard mY that if old Treffy had been within hearing, he
mother speak af any ; I think she wad they would certainly have died from fright about bis

C HAPTER III.-ONLY ANOTHER MONTH. played on harps in heaven.", dear old organ long before the month was over.
" I shan't like that ha/f so iell," said old Several people in the opposite bouses came to

And to Christie s great joy, old Treftry made Trey, sorrowfully; "I don't know how I siad their winduws to look out ; they thought the
no objections, but submitted very patiently and pass my time."
gently to the doctor's investigation, without Christie did not know what to say to this, sa o wrgan musi be possessed wit soe evil spirit,

even skingwho hd sen him siaini>'y did it go one minute, so quickly the
even asking wbo had sent him. And then th lie made no answer. next
doctor took leave, promising to send some medi- " Christie, boy," said old Treffy, suddenly, But they understood how it was a minute after-
cine in the morning, and walked out into the "I want you to niake out about heaven, I want wards when little Mabel again began to turn,
close court. He was just getting into his car. you to find out ail about it for me; inay be, I and very slowly and deliberately the first notesriage, when lie felt a little cold hand on his esuldn't fel sa strange there if I knew what I af" Home, sweet Home," were sounded forth.
arm. was going to do; and your mother called it She turned the handleoftheorganuntil "Home,

Please, sir, how much is it ?" said Christie's 'Home, sweet home,' didn't she Christie?" sweet Home,"as quite fmished, and then, with
ve"iYes," said Christie, " I'm almost sure it was a sigl of satisfaction, she gave it up to Christie.

How much is what ? asked the doctor. heaven she neant." " I like ' Home, sweet Home,'" she said
How much is it for coming to see poor old "l Now, Christie, boy, mind you make out," "it's such a pretty tune."

Trefty, sir? I've got a few coppers here, sir,[' said Treffy, earnestly: " and remember there's "lYes," said Christie, "it's ny favorite, missie.
said Christie, briiging tem out of bis pocket ; only another month ! only another month !" Where is 'Hone, sweet Home ?'" be asked
" will these Le enough, sir? or, if not sir, I'L , "l'Il do my best, Master Treffy," said Chrns- suddenly, as he remepnbered bis promise to old
bring some more to your bouse to-niorrow." tie,," l'I doamy very best." Trffy.

said the doctor, smiling, " you may And Christie kept his wod. " That's my home," said little Mabel, nodding
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ber bead »in the direction of the
pretty house. I. don't know where
yours is, Christie."

" I haven't much of a place to call
home, missie," said Christie ; "l me
and old Treffy, we live together in an
old attic, and that won't be for long,
-only another month, Miss Mabel,
and I shall have no home then."

"Poor organ-boy,-poor Chris-
tie 1 " said little Mabel, in a pitying
voice.

Charlie had taken the handle of
the organ now, and was rejoicing in
" Poor Mary Ann ;" but Mabel hard.
ly listened to him ; she was thinking
of the pÇor boy who had no home
but an attic, and who soon would
have no home at ail.

" There's another home some-
where," said Christie, "isn't there,
missie ? Isn't heaven sonie sort of
a home ? "

" Oh, yes, there's heaven ?" said
little Mabel, brightly; "you'il have
a home there, won't you. organ-
boy ?"

"Where is heaven?" said Chris-

haps after ail, his old master did
love Jesus. Christie hoped very
much that he did. He longed for
evening to corne, that he rnight go
home and ask him.

The afternoon was still Inare close
and sultry than the niorning had
been, and little Christie was very
weary. The organ was heavy for
him at ail times, and it seemed
heavier than usual to-day. lie was
obliged to sit down to rest for a few
minutes on a doorstep in one of the
back streets, about hailf a mile from
the court where old Treffy lived. As
he was sitting there, wi;] his organ
resting agaiist the wrail, two womnen
met each other just i front of the
doorstep, and after asking most ai-
fectionately after each other's health
they began to talk, aid Christie
could not help hîearing every word
they said.

TO RE CONTINUEl).

The publishers of LrrrE.'s Liv-
ING AGE, not content with giving

tie. their readers he clicest gleanngs
" It's up there," said Mabel, point- from foreign fields, have iade ar-

ing up to the sky ; "up so high, rangements wiercby ti.irsubscribcrs
Christie. The little stars live in nay obtaii, at a noninal cost, in
heaven; I used to think they were conrection with tle magazine, a copy
the argel's eyes, but nurse says it's of one of tue îosî popular aîd per-
silly to think that." fect histories of the [nited States,

"I like the stars," said Christie. revised and eniarged, bringing it
"Yes," said Mabel, "so do I; down ta Uic present year, A spa/ai

and you'Il see them ail when you go edition of tiis work bas been pre2XIld
to heaven, Christie, I'm sure y for their use.
will." Further particulars iit be sent on

" What is heaven like, Miss M application.
bel ?" asked Christie. Address LrnELL & Co.,Boston,

" Oh, it's so nice," said little Ma-

bel ;" they have white dresses on, and
the streets are ail gold, Christie, all
gold and shining. And Jesus is
there, Christie ; wouldn't you like to I5 E
sec Jesus ?" she added in a whisper.

" I don't know," said Christie, in
à bewildered tone; "I don't know 0
much about him."

" Don't you love Jesus, Christie?"
said Mabel, with a very grave, sor- Wîîïî tk hast for ail household
rowful face, and with tears in her
large brown eyes, "Oh ! organ-boy, usas, bas pectiiar qualities for
don't you love Jest s ?"

" No," said Christie; "I know so
little about Him, Miss Mabel." IL doos aw-ay witl tiat boiiing and

" But you can't go to heaven if clatîts 0002 out
you don't love Jesus, Christie. Oh !
I'm so sorry,-you won't have a swect, dean ant %vIite.
home at alt; wnat wi/i you do ?" Uni-mIcas b hands and Tbies-
and the tears ran down little Mabel's lîtbors freely-ists iongest.
cheeks.

But just then the bell rang for ST. CcciX SOAP M'rn. Ce.,

dinner, and nurse's voice called the s,,, cecrie qErî, t. St StephenN E

children in.
Christie walked on very thought-

fully. He was thinking of little Ma-
bel's words, and of little Mabel's LONDON, ONT.
tears. " You canî't go to heaven if
you don't love Jesus," she had said;

and then you won't have a home ait PROFESSOR required injanuary.
"andthe youwont hve ahom atUniversity Graduate. Matlheniatical

ail." It was a new thought for Chris- honors, wiîh sound eiemeitary ciass-
tie, and a very sad thought. What if ics. Ordained, or about [o bc.
he should never, never know any 1 Sîaunch Evangelical. Apply, îv:h
thing of ' " Home, sweet Hone ?" i

And then came the remembrance ofiO e before December i,
poor old Treffy, his dear old master,
who had only another month to live.
Did he love Jesus? He had neyer
heard old Treffy mention His nae;TE .
and what if Treffy should die, and
never go to heaven at al], but go to, A GURATE for the Rectory of
the other place ! Christie had heard'Augusta. A Clergyman ii mIl Orders,
of hell; he did notknow much about of moderato views prtferable. APPiy
it, and he had always fancied it was to
for 'ery bad people. He must tell REv. R. LEWIS, M.A.,
Trvffy abamt MabvV's wfrds. fe- fclt MAITLaND, Ont.
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1go St. James Street, Montreal.

SUBSCPIPTION
(Postage in Canntie and U. S. free.)

If paid (siricl.y ili audrance) $1.50 a year

ORe YEAR To CLEnay - - . $100

ALL SUnORIPTIONS UO$TINUED UNLESS

onDERED OTHEiWiiE DEIOE DATE

OF EXPIRATION Oy StifsIFTION,

ANI) ARREARS IF ANY PAID.

Reiittnices requested by PoLt Oiice

orler, payable to. L.. DAVIDSON,

otlierwise at suibscriber'p risk.

TO TH1E Receilt acknowledged by change of

Rt. Rev. WM. C. DOANE, iel ir special receipt required, staînp
Bishop of AMany, ed en-velupe or post-card necessPary.

In refer ice fo the Carnn eratlli or the it.
11e. r.BiOt<s, Iltelîop of

Mashec ette. IN OIANGINtU AN ApitEcss.rENil TiIEOLD

BISHOP OF S'RTNGFIfELD, AS WLL s1 U Tm; NEW hsînuîsces.

(The Rt. Rev. O. F. Sxy)Moux, D.D.)

It contains flie letter whîteih pased bP-
twecpn Iuiap îleyia'mr aind tDr. liruaij
tlor fa le cosseraui of the mitonr; ADVERTISING.
1ia [e ef thr fainer tVi fheili.iipli ni

fthe Chatii lis f1Ilic UNH. ;hi prffiui.i
egaiint nlicCntIPCOtfl [ne; iiinniitsze Tîx (UiLAIcIiIAN living iLCIitOULA-
expae f'lic iillegc.d faine4 tealîigti
vIewsor Dr.Brooksie., etc. TION ]LAiRELY l EXCESSF JANY

1iper, pp. f11. "rire 4e. IER CIIURCH PAPERai extend-
THE YOUNG CHEUCHMAN CO., ing tie Domiion,theNorth-

- est anl Newrouiidland, will bc round

Th Episcopal Church o i Rle A"TE"-" "
RATES.

iy GEoRcx HoncEs, D.D. It insertion, . lOc. per line Nonpareil
fPu per, 98 pp., 25 crt i Eacli su bsequent insertion, 5c. per line.

An Xoelcel LntsmUnmry nf the doctriie, 3 nonilth -... •.. •. 75...
mlnlsmtry, dlselpllne, womlstp titi Muearn.
nt nifsr h s ;Ieed . j G mo . - - .$125 "

tar use lis lie U.t., and tiwrefore the tir 12 men ontish
'1Eptacopal.' [T. wbittaker, N.Y.]

Work and Pray.
Labor.DIiy Sermon prenehrd by Rt. MARRIAGE AND BlUTH NOTICES. 00. £Ao

'Rev, IMM 111 M[,LEIC TIOMt'.-0N,
D1 in Trtnity Chusns, N... n1'pm- 1NSELrTion. DEATH iOTIEs, TREE.
bei Ï, 1892. Pape r, 7u pp., 5c.

Obituiaries, Conplimentary Resolu.

. ions, Appeal, Akodiet, and

UÎvorGB dl-M a la§a aolier t n a-' r, n ][ n d

Historial evidence upon the eubject. S' AI nolices must bepreaid.

el)i 
IS..i ii

The Rt. Rev. H. T. Kingdon. D.D.
[Lord Btimhnp of Frederkcton.) i Addreps Correspondence and Commu

Paper, l07 pp., toc. nicationS t- ti Editor

Admirable and cosncnluive, und of jrest P. 0. Box 504.
vaineIcat who wiels to unerelin the
queira ri nd( ri n otan gbi anctty of Exebanes top. O. Bç;, 19684 Moatremi
WSLrriaLe asa Cbritlan obligiittii'
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Fifteen Sele0tions Frem the Fnbiished
Lettons of the Late Princesa .Adioe

te Ber Mother, Qusen VI0toiB,

i. Thought of the future is the
one sustainging, encouraging point for
ail.

. Trust in God i ever and con-
stantly.

3. When trials corne, what alone
save faith and hope in a blessed
future, can sustain one?

4. Life indeed is but a short jour-
ney, on which we have our duty to
du, and in which joy and sorrow
alternately prevail.

5. Our whole life should be a
preparation and expectation for e ter-
nity.

6. 'lie comfort of failh and trust
in God, who does all well and for
the best, is the only support.

7- Life 1a such a pilgrimage, and
so uncertain is its duration, that all
minor troubles are forgotten and
easily borne, when one thinks what
one must live for.

8. God's mercy is indeed great;
for He sends a balm to soothe and
heal the bruised and faithful heart,
and to teach one to accommodate
one's self to on.'s sorrow, so as to
know how to bear it.

9. The heavenly bluesea, stretch-
ing so far and wide, is in accordance
with one's feelings, and the beauties
of nature have always something
comforting and soothing.

ro. I feel so entirely as you do
on the diffezence of rank, and how
all-important it is for princes and
princesses to know that they are
nothing better or above others, save
through their own merits, and that
they have only the double duty of
living for others, and of being an
example-good and modest.

ii. May the hour of trial and
grief bring its blessing with it, and
not have come in vain ! The day
passes to quickly, when we can do
good and make others happy, and
one leaves always so muîch undone.

12. A marriage for the sa/re of
marriage is surely the greatest mis-
take a woman can make.

13. Suçerstition is surely a thing
to fight against; above all with the
feeling that all is in God's bands,
not ours j

14. Godis very merciful in letting
time temper the sharpness of one's
grief, and letting sorrow fid its
natural place in our hearts, without
withdrawing us from life i

15. Life is not endless la this
world. God be praised I There is
much joy-but oh ! so rnuci trial
and pain,' and as the number of
those one loves increases in heaven,
it makes our passage easier-and
honte is there l-(Selected.)

One of the novel siglts to be
seen at the World's Fair ivill be
that of a woman working at a black-
smith's forge, and plying lier trade
with vigor and skill. This fei.ni-
nine blacksmith is a young woman
of California, Miss Beveridge by
name, who bas chosen this singular
occupation, and is at present study-
ing problems in welding and forging
in the smithy annex of the Cogswell
Polytechnic. There, in the iroi-
working room, she works at forge
and anvil as steadily as the young
men in company with whom she is
Iearning the trade. She can wied a

twenty-pound hammer, although she
seldom finds it necessary to use very
heavy tools, since ilt is not to the
common branches of blacksmithing
that she is giving ber attention. She
desires to perfect herself in the mak-
ing of ornamental forged iron work,
believing that a woman's ingenuity
will surpass that of a man in design-
ing and executing curious and eIa-'
borate iron ornaments.

THE WONDERS OF ELECTRIOITY.

No doubt it has often been thought
strange that electricity, which is it-
self quite invisible, can produce the
most power ful light known ; that
the sane electricity, although noise-
less, can produce the loudest noise
known, the thunder, or can operate
the most delicate of ail known acous-
tic instruments, the telephone; that,
although existing in unlimited quan-
tities in and around the earth, in a

&îN Ihave
Tried

the new fve cent package
of Pyle's Pear&ae and
like it-decidedly; eco-

nomical foruse-econom-
ical to hand to servants
-no waste by upsetting.
Iknow Pearlineis

neyer ped-
. ..L k' dled-gives no prizes-s

aprzze in itself; and further I know, when a grocer tells
me "'this is just as good as " or "same as' .Pearline, he
does not knov the truth, or is not telling it.
Manufactured only by 302 JAMES PYLE, New York.

florn in which it is quite powerless,
it can be used to drive uiotors as
powerfuil as the strongest engine, or
more delicate than a watch.

Although we cannot touch or
handle it, yet we can measure it with
the greatest accuracy ; alithough we
cannot feel it, yet a minute quantity
car produce the most violent shocks
to our bodies, which may even re-
sult in death ; although tasteless, it
can produce tie sense of taste;
although not a medicine or a tonic,
it can be used to cure diseases, or
as a stimulant. Although it has ap-
parently no velocity, it can travel
rom one continent to the other in
the Atlantic cable in wbat might
almost be calledI "less than no time."
Although not a chenical, it produces
very powerful chenical action. It
cannot be burnt, yet it can produce
the greatest heat known.

It miglt appear from this as if TRUS8ES1
electricity were sonie obscure powier, LU rotala U e La'me flEIfllA or RUFTUÉE w 9 à

t ced lt»' TI:r cuINSn a c4 r eCl u rae of atc r .
whose curious paradoxical qualities comfer ImpcL vl:j rilL

I. .SEI.~' perf<c 0ti c ti r:.: lif FuGi jiro wr-n %wLtliout flice svvnliec îly the
are still mysterious. This is how-
ever, not the case. Thougl it be e paSOIBt. r np(cu1 _tnI.. celu L'eiiilf i
true that what electricity is be still a n, 0a. AE T t i LV 0l 019#UY 1141h.

profound mystery to us, almost aIçeeo ,îad e r': i U a ' « Çôi
the laws of electricity are btter DU I tu.. N v L J V
known, and more definitely deter- î
mined than those in iman>y olher

branches of science; whîichs may per-m. B. ERDWN & cil
haps appear the grcatest paradox cf
al],-cicne/sor AM c i sEa N ETABLISHED AD. 340.

nl 1È cW L E eR 7 o h 1n

l n

.• .. 801-1
' Batcoughyr 8yup. Tuetes u ooi. use

GRATEFUL--COMFORTING

EPPS'S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

" By a tborough knowledge ofthe natural
laws which govern the nperations of diges-
tion sud nutrltlon, and by a careful appli-
cation of the fline uroperties of weli-select-
ail Coeca, Mir. Lippe bas providad out
breakfast tables with a del catoly flavored
beverage which may save us nany heavy
doctors bills. It by the judicinus stie of
snob articles of dieu that a constitution
may be gradually built until strong etntigh
t resist every tendenr- ti disease. Ruin-
dreds of subitle mualadios are flnating
around us ready tn attack wberever there
la a weak point. Ve nay esc-sape many n
fatal saaf. by keepIng unrselves weil fortl.
fied with pure blond and a properly nour-

etse frame." -Civic Bereice Gazette.
Made simply with bolins weater or milk.
olet cnly lu packets by Grocera, labelled

thus: James Epps & Ce., Homopeathie
Chemets, LAndon, Englanil. é6eow.

DEALERs IN COMMUNOa PLaT, BRAse
ALTAR FUr ITURE, JEwELLErY

AND SuîNER WARE.

138 Granville steet, Halifax. N, S.
()or speefal ebaehce 7j inchea high, rl]t

bnwl snd Paten R Inches. wil gilt surface
of superior qraliIy E. B. on White Metal
end crystal Cruet wllh M alese Crossstop-
per. et $14 per set. Is admirably adapted
for Missions nf eraall Parishes, Where ap-
proprlate articles at amall coit are re-
quired.
The rarne set E. P. on Nickel, per set $100
Crystlal Cruets, singly, enh........... s50
E. P. Bread Boxes hinged cover and

front, 2j x 2j x 1 lnch ................ 250
Brasa Aitar Croses,15 to 24 inch, $10 to $15
Brase Altar Desks................. 8 to 25
BrassAlter Candlesticks. per paî, ô to ]a
RrassBAltRr Vies, plain and illl. . Io 12
Brass Almos Dlbea. 12 and 14 Inch.

partly orwholly decorated,each 8s 0 ta 18
Freleht prepald to Montreai on sales for

ManItoba and further West.

Davidson & Ritchie,
Advocates, Barristers, and

Attorneys at Law.

160 St. James Street,
MONTREAL.
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PARAGRAPHIC COMRN

tvices TO MOTHEF-RS.

Mrs. WINSLOW'S Soothing Syrup
should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child, soft-
ens the gams, allays ail pain, cures
wind coite, and is the best reinedy
for diarrhœa.

TIHREIV AWAY file CitUrCiHES- A
TitUe AacoUNT oF A Rlt31AK-

ABLE EVENT.

STATEMENT OF MR. McNEE.

F On eight years I was troubled with a
soie on my leg which resulted fron

baving IL broken. The doeLors kept ne ln
bed fivemonths trying ta heal iL up, but ail
10 nu purpose. I triei ail sorts Of salves,
liniments, otntments, pilla atnd clnod me-
dicines but wiL no beutit. lu 18s3 IL be-
came su hadt chat I had to sit on une chair
and keep my oot on another for tour
montha, I could ut put mny foot on the
ground or the blood would rush ouit in a
stream and iy kg swelled to twice its nu-
turai eIze. Eleven running sores deveioped
ou it whlich reduced me Io a living skele-
ton (I 1atr70 ibs. in four months). Frier.ds
advised me to go to tre Utospital; but I
would not, fur 1 knew they would Lake my
legon. The doctor then waUted Lo spil it
open aud écrape the boue, but I was to
weak to stand the operation. One aid lady
said IL bac turned tu blauk erysipeitis aud
couldneverbecured. liadjieverieardor
Burdoclt Blood bitters [heu, buLI read of a
minister, Eev. blr. StOuL, who had been
rured ofa severe abscess on the neck by 8.
B.B., after uidical aid had fallei, and I
thoughl woulud 1ry iL. I washed the leg
with the Bitters and Looh them according
10 dIrections. AlLer using oune bottie 1
could waik on crutches, touk a scyttie uid
wentto work in the*deld. At the lind of Ltue
sixth boUte uy Icg was enitirely healed up;
plcesf i'luuse boue iad worked ont ut it
and the cous camne back Lo their natural
places aguin. That waasnlfi yeaurs ago aund
IL las neiver broaen out since, I tcan wulk
ulve r.ils ta uay ae it ne any oue, and alt
this I owe to .ui.iH., which certainly suved
myt eg it uOL xny life. I eLeerlully recuin-
muend it to at sulerers. Give B.B.B. a Lriai
aui it wile rure yon ts IL uidLme.

Yours trulv,
W.. xcNEE, St. Ives P.O., On1t.

Mr. F. C. nndersun, Ihe drugist. of st.
Marys, Ont., certiries to the entire truth-
fulness of the remarSable etaterueut mande
by Mr. McNeeu, and says that several other
wonderful cures hava bean inade in bi
distiet ty this unrivailled remedy for bad
blond, dyspepsia. biihousness, constipation
and ail diseases of the sLomach, livec
bowels and blood.

by reture mail, fai do

-£Amos grETEES5 07 DILEtS OUTTISO.

penuine ALORS YSTE Bnv lu.md anti
cipyrt h teb 1Or.D.. MOODY. Be-
waa 0f iittions An lady of ordi.

Merineitgeco Cn e Iliyalmquick-
iF eare to cuL and nakea an 1 arment,

Ir. afy stylO to an messone, or ladies,
n an. e ildren. arm ene guaran«

it 1 Åerf.cit,Éhula.'

CAUTiONI
SE _GRE32

WORM ÷
4.1 REMEDY( Dawson's

Chocolate)
Creams

ARE IEVER SOLD
IN TUE FORX OP

Chocolate Tablet or Stick
]SUT IN THE FORE OF A

DELICIOUS
CHOCOLATE

<CREAM.
No Afer medicine Required.

SOLD BY ALL DRUCCISTS
25 cents a box.

leoical Discoury
Takes hold in this order

Bowels,

Liver,

Kidneys,

Inside Skin,
Outside Skin,
Driving eversthing before it that ought to

be

You know whreller you need it

or not.
Siold by every druggist, and. manufactured
Dy

DONALD KENNEDY,
OXBURY. MASS.

P1AROCH IIAL.

Missions to tha Jews Fund

PTtInONS:-ArcIbisiop of Canterbury
Earl Nelsoni, Blishops of lantdoni, Winchies.
ter Duirhan. Lincoln, Salsbury, Chiches-
Ler, L.lield, Newcastte, Oxford, Truro,

edforit Madras, F§rederlteton. Nlingnra,
Ontarli, Nova acotra, nnd Blyt ofl the
Church'ofEugland la Jerutsaloim anu the

Pi|sEIDENT :-Tie Dean of Lichlleld D.D

CANADIAN BRANCI.

President.

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.

Conmittee: The Arcîjcacin of

Guelph, The Archdeacon of Kings-

ton, 'lhe Provost of Trinity College
Very Rev. Dean Norman, Rev. JF
Langtry, Rev. A. J. Broughall, Rev.

J. D. Cayley, Rev. E. P. Crawford,
Rev. C. H. Mockridge, Rev. G. C.

Mackinzie, L. H. Davidson, 1). C.

L., Q. C.

lcnorarry Secr/ay: Rev. Canon

Cayley, Toronto.

Honorary Treasurcr : J. J. Mason
Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & F.
Mission Board.

Diocesan Treasurers : The Secre-

tary-Treasurers of Diocesan Synods.

Honorcry Diocesan Stcre/aries •

Nova Scotia-Rev. W. B. King.
Halifax.

Fredericton-Rev. Canon Neales

Woodstock, N.B.

Toronto-Rev. J. D. Cavley, To-
ronto.

Montreal-L. H. Davidson, D.C.L.
Q.C., Montreal.

Montreal-Rev. A. J. Balfour, Que.

Ontaria-Rev. W. B. Carey King-
ston.

Niagara-Rev. Canon Sutherland,
Hamilton.

Huron-Rev. C. G. Mackenzie
Brantford.

UniVaeitg d IÇiqg'0 9o11g
WINDSOR, N. S.

PATRON:
Tnx Anctsmsuor or CANiEiuwR.

Visitor and Presideut of the Board of
Governorse

Tim LoRD BIsHor oF NonA ScOruÀ.
Governor ex-olUilo. Representing Synod of

New Brunswiok 1
TuE NETROPoLIT AN.

President of the College
THE REr. PRoF. WILLETs, M.A., D.C.L.

PROFESSIONAL STAFF
Classics-Rev. Prof. Wrillet, M.A., D.C.L
Diviinity, linludinig Pastoral Theology--The

Rev. Professor V'roonu, M.A .
Mathematics, 'ueluding Engineering and

Natural Phll.-Professor Butler, B.E.
Chemistry. Geology, and Mizilg-Professor

Kennedy, M.A., B.A. Sc., P.G.B.
Economites and Ristory, professor Roberts,

M.A.
Modern Languagea-Profeeor Jones, M.

A.. Ph. D.
Tutor in ScilnueanId Mathematies-Mr. W.

F. Camvbell. B.A.

DIVINITY LEoTURES.
Canon Law and Fcules. Polity-Rev. Canon

Partrldg., D.D.
OldTestament Lit. and Exeg.-V an. Arch-

deaon Smith, D. D.
Agologatic-Rev. Geo. Easlam, M.A.

tbor Profoessional hairs and Looture-
ships are under consideration.

Thereare eht ivini.ty scholarsblps of
the annual value ut $150, tenable for thrun
years. Besidestlhese thera are One Bliiner
Eriib0tion Tiree 13levensoi Science
Beholarshlips ; One McOawley Uebrew
prise $.'i; On agswell Scholarahip Si0,open to Canîjidatos for H{oly Orders One
McCawley Testimonial Scholiarship W.00
One Akins Historicanl riae S0.u; One
Airoon-Welaford Testaamonint 24.00; One
Haliburton' primo .$30.00, one Cogrswell
Cricket prize. The necessary expenso of
Board Hooms, etc. avorge 16f.00 pur an-
num. NominateI students do not pay
tuion fees. These nomninations flity 1n
nuinber, are open to ail Matriculited Btu-
dents. and are worth about DO.00 for the
tbree years course.

REV. PROF. WILLETS,
President King's College.

Windsor, Nova Scotia.

THE CHURCH HOSPITAL,
HA LIFAX, N. S.

-HAB-

Superior Accommodation
For paying patients or bath sexes,

Ia situated in a Oulet neigborhuud on
CoLLEGiESTRIIE and has

Spacious Hals and Airy Wards.
Is in charge ofi TîApIln NunsoNo RSt-

TEILs from SL~ Margare liome. Boston,
Mas.,. a brancof ni he well known HiMter-
bond of Euet Grinstearl Susx, Egland.

Prtie ire provided with NURSINe
NOULISMENT and HOME COMFORTH
at

MODERATE CHARGES.
Patients select and pay lier own lur.

gemn or Physician, ad have fuit freedom
or coice when requiring religion, mini.
strations.

1P"or funther particlara apply to0 he
Slater En charge.

Referens nlec alifax: Very Rev. Edwin
Gipin, BLD., Deacon of Nova ScoL i ; A.J.
Gowie,M. D.; W. B. slayter, M.D.; H. H.
Rend, M. D.,; Hon. J. W. Longley, AI-
torney General of Nova Scotia.

48-8m

CHURCH OF ENGLAND
TEMPERANCE SOCIETY

PUBLICATIONS,

THE TEMPERANCE CHRONICLE
WEEKLY: Id St'g.

TiE ILLUlTRATsD TEMPERANi(E MoiTH-
LY-very suitable for use In Canada: con-
taining Serial Stories by well known Tem-
perance wr1ters. Birgraphers of " Tem-
peranoe Heroes, Past, and Preen t " with
Portraits; ArticIs rn the Holy Land;
Original ksie, &c.,&c. Id 81'g monthly,
postage extra.

TUE YoutO CRtUSADE, a new Juvenle
Paper, 'commenced tn November, and
Undged frnom i.peclmen copy, exerllent for

an a of Hope; S. H. chiliren and utbera
a nd aure to promote i nierest a membera,
12pp; price id, postage extra.

0. E. T. 8. PUBLICATION DEPABT-
MENT 9 Bridge 5.,

Westainstr, London, Eng.
MndiOi tau paper.

Phosphorus
Brain and nerve food.

Lime
The bone-builder.

Codliver Oil
Fat and flesh former.

Pancreatine
The natural digestive,

are conbined in

PUTT N ER'S
EMULSION,

The grand restorative and
nutritiv6 tonic.

01 all Druggists. Brown
& Webb, Haliax.

A BOMBARDMENT OF HERESY1

EMERCENCY TRACTS.

B3y the Young Gaiirchureman Co.

filwaukee.
Be ginninîg No'. 2nid, and to be isaued

weekly therenlier, a liriodical consiet-
ing of four pages, uuder the abovt title.

The nunmers so far in preparation are
es follo a t

No. 1-TnE EMERtolhNtuY.
No. 2 - MOT Suntîy BELEVED)

AXONOsT Us.
No. S-FoiD oR FLooi. (8 pp.)
No. 4-CA.rno1,o Vs. BuoAID CHRUROi

uaB Eîso. (8 pp.)
No. 5-AN ANTIDoTE oF BaoAD

cHUtRoisNa.
No. 6-Wun FLE.r 7i1 Romc?
No 7-Ouit SEMINARiix-Tii Pnor-

OATOtS OF HiïEt.SEY. (8 PP.)
No 8-How To PavîrÂJATY liCaSyS.

(The 8-jauge Tracts will count as dou-
ble unmîbers.)

Ters, 50 cents per year, or witih Tus
CHtutnûi GUARiDAN $t.60.

Address,

P. O. BOX 501. Montreal.

TUE INSTITITTE LiÂFLET
FOR

ORURCH SUNDAY-SCHOOLS.

Senior and Junior Series.

Based on the well-known publica-
tions of the Church of England

Sunday-school Institute, London.

Used largely in ail the Canadian

Dioceses and heartily approved
by many Bishops.

Recommended by the synods of Mon-
treai, Ontario and Torontn. and by the u-
ter-Dloceaan Sunday.Sehool Conference
em bracing Dlegat4's from ave dioceses.

Now in the Eleventil year of publication
Prepared by the Sunday-Sh0ool Coinmit-

tee of the Toronto Diocese, and published
b y Meurs. Rownell a Hulce4tam, Toronto
at-the low rate of Six cent, vor copy, per
annum. The CHEAPEST LaAI<T 1n Cbe
world. Moderate ln lone, sounad En Oacron
doctrine and true to the princioles of ths
Prayer Aook New Series ou The Prayer
BOOk, and ' ýhe Acts of tbe Apostle.' be-
gins with Advent nezt.

n . Eo camp o



Sermon preaceed by Rev James Sim
son at St, Peter'e Cathedral,

on Sunday evening. Sept.
11. 1892.

The recent elquiries of the Roy
Commission on the liquor traffi
have cpencd up s new, or ar les
have given fresh inleresl t1 ihe ai
important temperance question
Whtever may be the opinions cf i
dividuals as Io tIse use or tIse use
lessness of the Commission-what
ever may be the bias of men's mind
on the subject of prohibition-w
have te admit when we read the evi
dence of the different witnesse
examined in the various towns anm
cities of the Dominion, that there i
very great diversity cf opinion as t
the best way of dealing with intem
perance and of checking the sale o
intoxicants. The evidence was giv
en under oath, and was for the mos
part voluntary, and, therefore, how
ever much we may disagree wit
certain parts of it, we have no righ
te question the sincerity of thos
who gave it, or te doubt tieir good
faith. We must learn to recognize
if we have not done se already, tha
in temperance matters, as in reli
gious and political matters, there i
more than one way-I mean one
honest, conscientious way-of look
ing at things. A man belonging ta
one political party has nu right ta
condemn all bis opponents as trait-
ors and knaves because they want
free trade, perhaps, while be wants
protection. A member of one re-
ligious denomination need not con-
sider all who do not sec eye to eye
,with him as rogues or fools, and le
who has the cause of true tenper-
ance at Leart ought not ta refuse to
work wiih othsrs Whoi are earnest
and zealous in île cause, because
sonie may want immediate prohibi-
tion, while olters would wait until
public sentiment is better prepared
for it. It is quite possible for both
LiberaIs and Conservatives ta be
thoroughly honest in their opinion
hliat their policy is the Lest for the

country at large, although it is evi-
dent that one side must be making a
mistake. It is quite possible that
the various religions denominations
may each be doing its Lest for tie
furtherance of the kingdom of God,
although it is certain that they can-
not alil be equally correct in their
estimate of tie " Faith once deliver-
ed unto the saints." It is quite pos-
sible that ere n a use niat ' tIs r-
cugbi>' couacienriaus temperance
men and men who earnestly believe
that " total prohibition of the man-
ufacture, importation and sale of in-
toxicating liquor for beverage pur-
poses," is the only remnedy for the
drink evil, while others equally con-
scientious, and perhaps more far-
seeing, may as earnestl† believe that
such a law, immediately enforced,
would only retard the cause they
have at heart. The great danger is
that ve are apt te forget Our pnin-
ciples and our truc aims in our zeai
for our party. The politician, car-
ried away by the anxiety for the ag-
grandizement of his side, will often
nisk the welfare of bis country. The

Christian in his ambition for the able majority of voters. At the end stomach, back and head, began te
growth or prosperity of the society of one year it was repealed by a leave me, becoming less severe and
he belngs ta, wili often work for much larger majority because it was less frequent and before I had taken
that end instead of for the simple not found to be. accomplishing the 'all of the second box theyweregone.

P- glory of God and the spread of the purpose intended for it. And who At times since I have experienced
Gospel. Tne temperance worker, will doubt that the cause of prohibi- aches, but they are nothing compar-
in Lis eagerness for sOie pet theory. tion suffered by this over hasty le- ed to the pains I Lad formerly suf-
is apt tu forget that it is quite pas- gislation. In my opinion the intro- fered. For months I could get no
sible that such a theory, if put into duction of a total prohibitory law in, sleep or rest, only from the use of

al practice, might be detrimental in- this Province at present would lead morphine, two, three and five times
c stead cf beneficial ta true temper- ta a vast system of smuggling-illicit daily. Son after I began taking the
t ance. And if men seretimes be- stills-home brewed ales-the use of Pink PlUs I discontinued the mor-

corne over-zealous and fanatical in opium and other drugs, and an un- phine and have taken it but once
political and religious matters, is limited number of doctors' certifi- since, and I am now only taking my

. there not much more reason for cates for stimulants as medicines, fourth boxof the pills. Before I be-
them te become se in temperance while public sentiment would be as gan taking Pink Pills I had no pas-
matters ? We often hear -people indifferent te the observance of the sage from my bowels except from

s scornfully spoken of as " temper. law as it was ta the Canada Temper- the use of cathartics. . Very soon af-
e ance fanatics," but can we wonder ance Act. But the termperance feel- ter taking the pills my bowels xnovêd
- at their hatred cf liquor and their ing is growing rapidly, not only in regularly and naturally,--constipa-
sardor for its total destruction when, Canada, but among all English tion was entirely gone. .Previous te

in all probability, they have in soie speaking people. The last twenty commencing the use of Pink Pills
s way felt the cruel, relentless power years have worked wonders in our my urine was milky in color and af-

of the foul demon of drink. Tue social habits in this respect, and if ter standing resembled a je'ly sub-
wife, who sees her home wrecked, we go steadily on, m a few years stance. Now it is clear and perfectly

f her life ruined, her healhh broken by time measures now utterlv imprac- natural, and shows no sediment
- the excesses of her husband ; the ticable will be found ta work well, whatever. I had ;ost the use of My
t children who, month after monh because tne people have been edu- legs and could not bear the weight
- and year after year, have crouched cated up ta them, although I doubt of my body on them. By the use of

in fear beside their mother or slunk wheter any of us, shall ever sec the Dr. Williams' Pink Pills and cold
t off ta hide theiselves whenever they lime when total prohibition can Le baths and rubbing with a crash towel
e hard the drunken footsteps of their properly enforced in towns and prescribed with thiem, my limbs have

father on the threshold ; the pa- cilues. steadily gained in health and strength
rents, who have seen the babe they The majority of citizens will stand until i can now bear my full weight

t loved and cherished-whose infant a pretty large amount of legislaton upon them. I have been gaining
- prattle delighted their ears-whose on temperance matters, but restrain slowly, but surely, ever since I be-
s boyish laugh kept the hone so theni too Irmly and they openly re- gan the use of the Pink Pills and am

brnght-when lie lias grown ta man's bel or quietly evade the law, just as perfectly confident that I will be
- estate, folîowing the broad road to you mnay compress steam in a cylin- able ta walk again and be comfort-

destruction and destroyîng himself der up to a certain point, but go be- able, and this after doctoring for
in body and soul from love of strong yond that and something gives way years with the best physicians and
drink ; the sister, who mourns some and the stearm escapes. It is against specialists who said my disease could
darling brotler cut off in the midst human nature patiently ta submit ta not be cured but only relieved tem-
of his sins, aye and men, who have coercion where before there bas porarily by the use of hypodermic
seen their wives or mothers or sis- been liberty, and therefore such a injections of morphine. I wouldnot
ters become vicims of the drink ha- nethod is rarely successful. Some do without Dr. Wiliams' Pink PillS
bit, can ive wonder that such as thrce centuries ago there was prohi- under any circumstance,even though
these should hold extreme and even bition of reedom of thoughis iu re- they cost ten timnes what they do,
mnpracticable views on a subject ligious matters. Men were impri- and I strongly recoimend therm te
wich affects thema se nearly ? Can soned-tortured-burnt at the stake, persans afflcted with locomotor ata-
we wonder if they fire alers with because they claiuîed the riglt ta lia, paralysis, kidney troubles, nerv-
theirenthusiasum, and band together judge for themselveswhat was Scrip- eus diseases and impurities of the
for the complete extinction of the tural and what was not. The Inqui- blood. I have recommended the
iquor traffic ? Only let us banish sition did its bloody' work and did il Pink Pills ta a nunber of old com-
intoxicants froin the country, tley, well. Its members, doubtless, were, rades, and in every instance they
say j only let us renove all possible msany of them, full of zeal for their Lave proved beneficial, can I there-
templation, not only fron those who faith, and although their methods fore do less than warmly'recommend
have becone drunkards but froma vere not very Christ-like, yet their then toall who read this letter?
those aiso who muay becoime such, early training had taught then that Yours very gratefully,
and then we shall Le saved all this they were perfectly /aupu, and the E. P. HAWLEY.
awful misery and poverty and crime. only possible ones under the circuln- Pink Pilis are a perfect bled
And in this they are peifectly cor- stances. Yet, notwithstanding every builder and nerve restorer, curing
rect. If prohibition could be en- effort, diversity of opinion in matters such disease as reumtism uri
forced--if mîoderate drinkers, while of faith increased instead of dimin- gipa a rl loc ,.neural-
maintaming their perfect righit te ished, and mien showed plainly that gia, patial paralysis, locmotor aa-
use stimulants, were wdling tu vaive the more they vere restrained tih ache, nervous prostration and th
that right for the sake of their weak- more vigorously would they protest tired feeling therefrom, the atterer bretimren, and if a very consider- and rebel. effects of la d dable mnajority of the community (<obe Coutiuucd.) ing on humars f the blood su h as'vould ot ont>' vote for sueh a la', scnra msofua thone b'yli uasec
but strive earnestl> and pcrsevering- AN OLD SOLDIERS' STORY. Pinof is cea healthy go io palely to carry it oul when it was passed, After U S. Medical Me Pail Relief and sallow complexions, and are a
restrhining the appeties chf te lu Oomes from canad. specific for the troubles peculiar te
tensprante arti es oud tis e sThe following letter tells the tale the female system, and in the cases
te daue wit tie tempersce seuntu i of one released froin suffering, and arusing from mental worry, overwork
nient of Canada as it is ai presenu? needs no comment.- or excesses of any nature.

thin fot I Ad hit ver desir- Michigan Soldiers Home, These Pills are manufactured by
abie the end my be, is beter r- Hospital Ward A., the Dr. Williams'Medicine Company,

l hasten slow a>"n be sure aitter GRAND RAPIDs, March 27, 1892.) Brockville Ont., and Schenectedy,
hround tIss te injure te cause of Dr. Williams, Medicine Co. N. Y., and are sold only mn boxes

groun thanto injue tedcasof GENTLEMEN,-I have your letter bearing the &irm's trade mark and
fea mesures, whcu, thugin goducin -of the 24th, asking me what benefit wrapper, at 5octs. a box; or six boxes

themselves, defes ich ir objec U - Pink Pills for Pale People, and it for $2.5e. Bear in mind that Dr.
cause te> are preuature bjd . gves me unbounded satisfaction, te Williams' Pink Pills are nerver sold
wrkabl . Sane thnee aga pradlibi- reply. Within ten days after I be- in bulk, or by the dozen or hundred,
tion ras enferce ai ew Bruns- gan taking Dr. Willams' Pink Pillsa, and any dealer who ofers substitutes
wick as the deand cf a cons'er- those terribly excruciating pains 1 mn this form is trying to defraud youhad experienced in my limbs, heart, and should be avoided Dr., Wil.

00TOME, 26, 1892T HE CHURCHI QUARDIA-N
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liams' Pink Pills may be had of ail
druggists or direct by mail from Dr.
Williams' Medicine Company from
either address. The price at which
these pills are sold make a course of
treatment comparatively inexpensive
as compared with other remedies or
medical treatment.

NEWS ANDI NOTES.

TO TH E DEAaP.
A person cured of Deafness and

noises in the head of 23 years' stand-
ing by a simple remedy, will send
a description of it Free to any Per-
son who applies to Nicholson, 177
McDougal street, New York.

Erysip~el as.
Mrs. Jane Smith, of Maitland, was

cured of a grevious attack of erysipe-
las by using Minard's Farnily Pills
20 days, and applying Minard's Lini-
ment to tne parts affected.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An old physician, retired from prac-

tie, having had placed in his hands by
an East [nfia missionary the formula of
a simple vegetable remedy for the speedy
and permanent cure of Consumption,
Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthia and ad
throat and Lung Affectiong, also a posi-
tive and radical cure for Nervons Debil-
ity and ail Nervous Complaints, After
having tested its wonderful curative pow
erg in thousand of cases, has felt it his
dutj to make it known ta his suffering
fellows. Actuated by this motive and a
desire to relieve human suffering, I will
seni free of charge, to ail who desire it,
this recipe, in German, Freucli or Eng-
lish, with full directions for preparing
and using. Sent by mail by addressing
wilh stamp, naming this paper. W. A.
Noyss, 820 Powerg' Block, Rochester,
N.Y.
TES PRINOE of PECfOtAL REME-

DIES, Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup
cures oughs, Colis, Atbrna, loarseuess
and Bronubitis WiLhout lu.

BURDOCK PltG19 never gripe, sikein or
Injure. Tbey cure cutLiptiotn aud 8,ick
Headache.

NO OTHER EMýuLqIONj equals3 MII-l
hurn's od Liver01 Emieton U l piFasit-
taate nour'shing power or curative effetci.

LONG WORMS, Pin Worm, Ro'nd
Wtoyra oreTae edrms are promply des-
troyedaad reumved by Dr. Low'd Wormu
Syrup.

1Y ATED FIEE

ten d'y i,,i t, I .isv c tlrds

X rateà wffl PREE. 10 DA 3 TKtAIMiIU FREI b2
tnI. à il ' e,- . ~ ~ i-l5i TAIAA

CI)TTIMorphiine Habit Cur6là %nl
syrup. OiU tS : day. Noay tiicared

hn-heaHngveD. J BTEPENs,. Lebanon, Ob o,
122fd'iolifî n epecorne _______________________

properesf aterpector b erbsandbarks. -ACTN

A PERFECT CURE FOR RaVEfOLES
1 COUGH$ AIND COLDS emofInfitatin&
Hoar, nAis"ht"a. Bronc"issor .TbroAE NOTICE
croupand Olt THROîAT. ARNHA,~ UTOGRAPI//..- AE
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MATERIALS
- Children

alwaî Manufacoture of

Enjoy IL

slons

E MULSION ____

of pure ood Livor Oi with Hypo-
phosphites of Lime and Soda la

aimost as platable as miik. ARE PURE, WIOLESOME,
A MARVELLOUS FLESII PRODUCER
lt i lndeed, and the little lads end WELL PROPORTIONED.
lessies who take cold enaelly, may be
fortifled againat a cough that might
prove serlous, by taking Scott's
Emuion after their meais during 6EOR.E
the winter season.
Jewnre af subaIlusari mitations. Great Britalu and Ireland.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Bellevtlle.

Canada Paper Co.
Sometrin paper Makera &

Essential -Oce 
and W arboes

W8 aend 682 CRAIO ST., MONTRE&L.
1 FRONT ST.. TORONTO.

4. UwU ULUUJI ringale M ii. NDSO.R M1LLS,
PW lomor iii.P. Q..

JREFATORY
Waste Sewing Silk, Most Reverend

* BI'mck and Colore.

In lengthsfrom0 e MANUALS 0F CH
sYard upwards.

S- 25c Pci oz. A comPlet Scheme o

quallty equai ta, the
-best made. -

FRev. Wai

Ask Your Storekeeper JR<4or of St. Mara'a(
G - E DITE

For It. andi If' you car" It Righb Rev. WV.
rom hlm send direct to Baor

DTICEII mAKING

-1. The Churci, 0atechisnm the bala thro
2. Bach esan and Sunday of the ObrJ

SILIÇC (O. (Ltd.) 8. There are four grages, Prlmary Jual
the ae lieson Ina i gr, Le, Chus

ST. JHNSP.Q.practicable.Short SripLUre readinge and tete a
P. peal Woehisg upan the Haoly ath

Lauis), Coritirmatsott I L urgia&i Wo
Thepe are al, "Wlste" Eniq (Liat la & A Syno2pa oCtheR idT., MeOWTeA

Otittug,), but are ail uièeful. and ara SOiN 7. Lint ol ±Booka for Parther study.
bc8. Prayers fr C

about ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i rn-orhrgirpie M i = fo WIN shR a La

NOTE BY THE

the Metropolitan

RISTIAN DOCTRINE."
f Graded Instruction for

Schools.
THE-

ker Gwynn,
Church, Augusta, Maine.

D BY THIE-

C. Doane, S. T. D.,
of Albany.

FEATtURES ·
îtghont.
milan Ysar ha. itI apropriate leson.
or, Middle aend Seni or, Iech lund'L ay~luK
making syatemaLie and general a tochining

ipropriate for each Sunday'l leston.
olla oburch, oreated hlehirlal ln six les-
ronlp. and the Hhmtary 01 the l>rayer Riock.
ment, in tabular oram, for constant referenct

nd Older cholara...........250.
11ddle Grade ......... ,................. ........ 15m.
Junilor grade ............................... .. ......... lue.
Prfitmuy Grade ....................................... . e

NEW EDITION.
THOROUGHLY REVISED, WITH ADDITIONS.

And adapted for use in both the English and American Churches.
INTaoDUoTION BY TuE

VERY REV. R. W. CHURCH, M.A., D. C. L., Dean of St. Paul'a.
PaREFATORY No.rJ a CÀxÂnuxI ErITION BST TI

Most Rev. The Metropolitan.

JAMES POTT & CO., CHURCH PUBLISHFRS,
14 and 16 Astor Place, New York.

ROSWELL & HUTCHISON, Toronto, Canada.

GEORGE ItOBERTSON,
ST. JOHN, N.B.

CfOICE TEAS!!
A SPECIALTY.

Finest Groceries.
Java andi Moeba Coaa.

FruitJ, Preserved Jollies, de.
Retadi itore-s7 prifnce Street.

Whuoesale Warehouse-10 Water St.
GEO. ROBERTSON.

N,B.-Orders from ail parts promptly exe-

J. E. TOWNSHENI,
LI[TLR ST.ANTOINE STREET,

MONTREAL.

EDDING, patented for its pur-
Cure air s.description of Be git,

Mattra-ses. Patenoeo nf the stemu-winder
wove wire Mattraas. Feather and Down

The Boide n Ppiied. Bell Telephone 190.
Federai Telephone 2V4.

A GOOD BOOK

"GUIDE MARKS
FOR YOUrG CHURCIZM N."

Right. Rev. Riel Hooker W ner, D. D.
LLD Binbol) Of Alabamfa.

ClothpL. c, Poopatalre an duty exra
MaI be had tbrougb ofce of TU:

nunein GUAiaDIAN-.
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COMPTON COLLEGE'
FOR

YOUNG LADIES.

LADY PRINCIPAL
MISS A. B. COCHRANE.

Ini addRtinn to the onnl EngliAh Eduica-
Rlion, wth Lnguages, MuRe, Drawing and

oturau..m Pliene p'.enta ma.v have
Patistactron o knowng RRat their dtubtu-
terki are r-ceiving acarefui relig inutrRI, -
I hl u i aco rdanoe witl the prinelpleslor
th il Ch reb or l4nilanîl, and ierder R-ie
Spetlat direction of the elabopsu# or the

For terma and parîtculara apply 1 o the

Rev. G. I. PARKER,
Hon. Buratr,

COU 'TON, P.Q.

CHURCII SCHOOL.

BT. JOHN THE EVANZELIST'S

1773 ONrARitO 4T., MONTREAL WEST.
Maiore:

REV, M. WOOD, M., Untv. Colt., Dur-
harn, Rectur;

14EV. A. FRENCK.B.A.,KebloCull.
Oxford, tend Master.

Assistant Malster., i
MR. T. HIOLMES-fRRe 9Marlborrotgh, Coll.

School (i.e AHet. initur Wiiborne,
EngRatnci.

MR. M. DOWE, i A., ChrR'Coll., Cuni-
bridge (Tanored Htudent nuuR Prizeni).

Mr. H. J. CAMPBELL, bl.A., Trnilty
Cli, Toronto.

Mr. le. H. C0138, Magdiaîlent Coli., Ox-
ford.

MIL W. REID Orlguan S4-holn r Keble Coll.,
Oxford, Mugi.R Master.
The chluf roatures of tVie R4hool tire:-

New Buildings, conplote Itvery retipeRct;

1il ground, unequalied Rt ile uty; tiiler-VIsn Kbv ucîsteirg, ln S5pOarts, Sflidy attd
Ciass. RIIIItnry Drii. Thuroii hueoms Rn
Work tand RiilLRIRneaq Riln'li.

Pnipils are prepareti for the Universit.les
-Kinfmtott and IRnelees. A[R 'nny lire
tuutlt F"reeul and It e alai ravitg
Shortiand and Drill are inculuded in the
ordinary course. '1 bere are six lisRident
Mastera and a Maron. Twenty-three
Boarders and forty XY Boys are receRved.

Am fori e opin.lon, not too many for
intitvirRuaR attention.
One vacancy for Boarder next torm.

For elrculars apply at the uebool or by
ltloir.

Full Enlglishi Courne,
BISHOP DlîigîIs l &:

1.o ropectus, &o.,
STRACHAN aî °°° G0

8 LC00 Iss GRIEB.SOHOOL LauyPri. l<a4
yoR Wykehamt Hall, Toronto.

VOuNO LADIEs. ch0oo1 BD'opeu0 on
Wid iy31 iy, 7th Soptember 1892.

- HeInuth,
College,

iOrou manda.

litwua e. Ful ucad.

'R t uum. uttee. ,

a4so, ad e Ey R .ENOLIb11, M. A., Prncpal,

S AST LE &SON
MEMORIALS AND
LEADEB GLASS

COUROH ELLI -vLUiULAR C.u AND DIELL

89Cica FURÏIITURE
s IMEORIAL GRASSES

FONTS LECTERNS
20 UNIVERSITY ST, MONTREAL

SU BSOR IBE for the

QHUROH GUARDIAN.

The following PUBLICATIONS can be obtained at the CHURCH DEFENCE
INSTITUTION, 9 Bridge Street, Westrninster, England, price 6d. each
post free 4s. 6d. per dozen.

Just out. Fifth Edition. Twenty-Seventh to Fiftieth Thousand.

PO1PULAR ETIJRY
OF' TURE

CHlURCI OF ENGLAND
Showing ils Birth, its Progress and its Work for the People,

with illustrations.
Price Sixponse. or Sound in Cloth, One Shilling.

Tie Inrge demand for thii" Hory " has lpeesaiItilted the Risue of a elow FditIOne
T he book il ieun revied, eri.i ie staiLties rnaie up to the mnte,,L or going ta
prueit. Inu (rdéir ta rutike lis putgeo; yeR. more attractive, mufle excellent vRe'wa or
catheirae and ch rch have wé<n a-Ided. and tinse w ib nvifl yel. dune so rnay
be giad t) ditribute it as an antidaie to Ile nnii-church Ilterature which ls now be-
11ng un larguly irculnted in ai parta of thue kinglon, Rn view of tie corming atttick
IPuon our Churt-i., Nenrly ait thu Bishop. have hignifled their warm appruval of the
"utory." The lite ArchbRihop Magee connended It i t.hiiee wobrds :-" IL gives Rn a
coiidûZJhod and juopiilar tari, olne or the best eitltipment, nt the paqL hletory and lire-
sont work nf tilLbîîrh wth whl t 1am aequalîtei. IL Nerns to me -PucaIRy
subted for dilst rbution aîmonigst. our inelfligent working eiases, who need just such
a correcive to the faise and nhileaidng sr ciaents now su industriuusly circulated
arnfuongst LIUII by the euernies o utr Cfurch."

Favorably Revlewed by nearly 100 Newspapers.

Just Ready. Second Edition. On Antique Paper, Uncut Leaves.

The Right of the Church of
England to Her Property.

Asserted (in 1326) by the

Roman Catholic Bishops in Creat Britain,
WITI NOTES ON

The Forged Decretals of Isidore, etc.
Bi G. H. F. NYE,

Financial &cretary to iihe Church If/enee Lustitution. Author of Il A Popuilar Story
of the Church of land," etc.

SShowlig how t.he anuieent Chlurch of Rone illflere R trom tRhe R unmlih Chàurch of
today."-,Shîeleiid Duitj T eleyraph.

By the same Writer,

A Popular Story of the Church in Wales.
RN TR1REE CHAPTERS.

I.--its past Histoiry. H[.--lis present Work. HIl.--The Agitation

for its Disestablishmnent.
r Price ad. Post froo, eight stamps. Cloth roards, gold mitre, Is.

for p uk ru tie r i v bl3 arrri.r ou I iat or RR ut c

uppoeIncftsaund tIgnîrestolu iberatiois.tudieleanw etls auttItu..... Astorehonfuset
f accuraRe luformtio n ona of the mos burnRng ueatluu of he day." i

{ a*- Iieinthis papier.]

Bishnp StBwart SChDil,
FRELIGHSBURG.

HOME PRIVILEG ES. -:- EXTENSIVE GROINDS
PERSONAL INSTRUCTION AND SUPERVISION.

Situation Beautiful and Healthful.
Address, CANON DAVIDSON, M. A.

REmCR, Frelighsburg, P. Q.

FOOD
Elf tour chbld la lacking the elemlenta of
perect chile hood, try Ridge's Food. Il Ra
the claIm o! the manufacturera, endorsed
by hundreds, tnsat It la th. beat fuod foir
the growlg child. We beileve more chf .
dren have been ancoessfully reared upon
lR Cge's Foud than upon aRl the ethtr fooda
colubued. Try It. mothera, aid be con-
vin ced of Its worth. Send to WOOLRIOR
à Co).. PaR mer. Maso., for vayaiibRe pam-
phlet entu Il iealth!uI EInt.a." al
free tu any addres. Ia perusal wll aaVe
much ailety.

PlANO FORTES
UNEQUALLED IN

Toie. Touch, WorkasMhip and Duability.
WILLIAM KNABE & CO.,

Baltimore) 2 ani 24 Easit Balhimcre street
New York, 116 Fih Avenne.

WahinilRgton, 817 Marktb hpace.

WILLIS & CO., Sole Agents,
1824 Notre-Iame Street, Montreal

SUCCESSORS TO

MENEELY & EIMBERLY,

Bell Founders
TROY, N. Y., U.S.A.

Macnart ure; a superic r quality of BeRla.
Ispecial attention given to Church lls.

Catalognus free to parties needing bells.

4ELNull & COft4Y~l
SWEST rHi, N. y., BEL.LS
Favt'orabliy knwn to thie 1ulic si:c
18U. Cnei.ru, Ciia !, Secol Fir e Âuar
andL Otheru itila~IO Chisuus ard Lests

BUCKEYE BELL FOUJNDRY
test uunaltytPurtiep per and Tin

CH/MES, PEALS ANO BELL S,
N f I F -n i e a .

TheVANDTUZE< &TIFTOO Cincianatk.O.

THE .ARGEST ESTABLISRMENT MANUFACTURIN6

CHURCH BELLSDMPUBEBT ZL MTL. OOPR AD TU<R
eANd Er FprO cecD caLalogEe.

MaISKUNE BELL POtII'RY. IALTL.Mojt, IM

C 1E'LYMER'llUt TO THE

RLYWE W.MNFACTUR1NG CD
C; \ 4LGUL rHu 100 TES7ONALS.

DAVENPORT

SCHOOL FOR BOYS
PORTLANDMANOR, ST.JOHN N.B.

A Churci Boarding and Day
Schzool

Patron-Tbe Most Reverend the Metro-
politan of Canada.

Visitor-The Right Rev. Blshop, Coad-
jutor.

1-end Mauser-Rev. F. F. Pherman aé-
bisted by Resident Masters frnm England.

LENT TERM OPENS
ON

Saturday, January 2nd, 1892.

Publisihed byE.B. Suia & Soxat THE
NEWS Printing Eouse, St. Johns, P. Q


